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THE COSMIC LOOTERS



By Alexander Blade

Wyatt knew h�s s�tuat�on was desperate: he
couldn't stop the al�en �nvas�on, and even �f

he warned Earth—nobody would bel�eve h�m!

[Transcr�ber's Note: Th�s etext was produced from
Imag�nat�on Stor�es of Sc�ence and Fantasy

February 1958
Extens�ve research d�d not uncover any ev�dence that
the U.S. copyr�ght on th�s publ�cat�on was renewed.]



Duncan Wyatt sprang up, grabbed h�s gun and started toward the
door before he had h�s eyes properly open. H�s ears were r�ng�ng
w�th the explos�ve roar that had awakened h�m and the pre-fab shack
st�ll qu�vered �n the shock wave.
He thought the Th�rd World War had started.
He crouched �n the doorway and peered out onto the mesa. The
unorthodox shape of the exper�mental ultra-t�ght-beam transm�tter
loomed over h�m, black aga�nst the star-blaz�ng New Mex�can sky,
bear�ng a red star of �ts own to warn low-fly�ng planes. He was all
alone here. H�s partner, Bann�ster, had flown out to the Coast to
oversee the mak�ng of new components for a projected �mprovement
�n des�gn. Wyatt had never felt lonely before, even �n the total
sol�tude of the mesa top w�th noth�ng around �t but the vast
�mpersonals of sky and desert, sun and w�nd. Now he d�d feel lonely,
and scared. He wondered where the bomb had dropped.
He couldn't see anyth�ng, so he went out and around the corner of
the shack, keep�ng low and st�ck�ng t�ght to the wall.
Now he could see a larger area of the mesa, softly but almost
adequately l�ghted by the b�ll�on stars above the crystal-clear a�r.
He saw what �t was that had fallen out of the sky.
It wasn't a bomb. It was a—plane? Call �t a plane. Call �t a rotary-
thrust fly�ng w�ng. Call �t anyth�ng you want to, �t was there, round
and gl�mmer�ng fa�ntly aga�nst the drab rock. The boom and shock
that had shaken h�m out of h�s bunk must have been the result of the
th�ng pull�ng out of a steep d�ve at super-son�c speed.
He should have been rel�eved that th�s was so. Somehow Wyatt was
not. He had a feel�ng. It was such a crazy feel�ng that he could not
bel�eve �t, but he couldn't get r�d of �t e�ther.
He stood st�ll �n the shadow by the corner of the shack and wa�ted to
see what would happen next.



A l�ght came on w�th bl�nd�ng suddenness, sh�n�ng from the center of
the queer plane. It showed up every pebble and stunted bush, every
gra�n of the rock, the sun-b�tten pre-fab wall, h�mself �n h�s sock feet
and rumpled khak�s, stand�ng st�ffly w�th the gun �n h�s hand.
A port�on of the black outer r�m of the round plane dropped down,
unfold�ng �nto a sta�r.
Wyatt shouted, "What �s �t? Who are you?" H�s vo�ce was th�n and
small �n that vastness of w�ndy a�r. "I have a gun," he shouted.
"Come out slowly, w�th your hands up!"
The words sounded r�d�culous even wh�le he was say�ng them. But
he had to put up some k�nd of a front, s�mply because he was
scared. If he d�dn't he would have had to turn and run away.
It was the damned round queer-look�ng plane. He was �n a cold
shak�ng sweat wa�t�ng to see what came out of �t.
When he d�d see he d�dn't bel�eve �t.
She stood �n the aperture at the top of the narrow metal sta�r. Her
hands were ra�sed just a l�ttle, so that he m�ght be sure there was no
weapon �n them. He thought she was sm�l�ng sl�ghtly. She had black
ha�r, black as the blackest shadow you could �mag�ne, shorn close
around her head. She was dressed �n black—soft boots, close-f�tt�ng
pants, w�de belt w�th holster, severely pla�n sh�rt w�th a splotch of
gold on the front of each shoulder. Somehow he sensed that the gold
splotches were �ns�gn�a, not decorat�ons. He also sensed—from
someth�ng about the way she stood, the way she looked at h�m, the
hard, d�sc�pl�ned strength that underlay the splend�d l�nes of her body
—that th�s woman was not l�ke any of the women he had ever
known, and that probably the Th�rd World War m�ght have been
eas�er to cope w�th.
She sa�d, "There �s no need to be afra�d."
Her Engl�sh sounded as though she had learned �t by mathemat�cal
formula, and �n a hurry.
Wyatt sa�d untruthfully, "I'm not afra�d. Just caut�ous." He walked out
closer to the d�sc-shaped plane. The mesa rock was �cy under h�s



socks, the w�nd was �cy down h�s back, and there was a ch�ll �ns�de
h�m that was purely personal.
"Where do you come from?" he asked. "What do you want?"

She dropped her hands and came qu�ckly down the sta�rs,
apparently sat�sf�ed that he was not go�ng to shoot her.
"I haven't much t�me," she sa�d. Her eyes were the color of pure
turquo�se, startl�ngly br�ght, cur�ously t�lted. She gave a sw�ft glance
at the sky and then spoke urgently to Wyatt.
"Try to understand, to bel�eve. Your world �s go�ng to be attacked.
Not ton�ght, but w�th�n a short t�me. I want you to take a warn�ng to
your government, so that we may be prepared when the attack
comes."
"I see," sa�d Wyatt. He had a w�ld des�re to laugh. He saw h�mself
go�ng to Wash�ngton and tell�ng var�ous personages at the Wh�te
House and the Pentagon that a beaut�ful g�rl landed �n a funny round
sh�p and told h�m the Earth was go�ng to be attacked and so they
should call out the armed forces to be ready.
"They'd shoot me f�rst," he muttered, "and then throw me �n a
padded cell." He stepped closer to the g�rl. Her face was handsome,
perfectly human and perfectly al�en at one and the same t�me. It was
not a soft face. It was used to dec�s�on and command. The red
mouth, he thought, would never pout or be petulant, but �t could
eas�ly be cruel. "Who's go�ng to attack Earth? Who are you?"
She sa�d �mpat�ently, "It does not matter who I am, except that I'm �n
a pos�t�on to know what I'm say�ng. L�sten. There �s a huge
�nterstellar task force out there, work�ng �ts way through th�s sector of
the galaxy, plunder�ng as �t goes. These fr�nge areas are too far
away from our center of power at Uryx—a star-system you never
heard of here—to make permanent conquest pract�cal, so all we are
�nterested �n �s loot. Our advance scouts go far ahead of the ma�n
body. We scouts have been here before. I've been here before. Now



I'm warn�ng you. The ma�n force w�ll be at Alpha Centaur� when I
return to �t. When �t �s f�n�shed there, Earth �s next."
"I don't bel�eve you," Wyatt sa�d. But �n sp�te of h�mself, he d�d.
He was close to the foot of the sta�r now, close enough almost to
touch the tall, sl�m g�rl w�th the black ha�r blow�ng around her
forehead and the br�ll�ant, wary eyes. The strange sh�p loomed
above them both. Wyatt looked at �t and sh�vered and gnawed h�s l�p.
"Why are you warn�ng me?" he sa�d suddenly. "You're part of the
force. Why do you want to betray �t?"
"I have my reasons," she sa�d, "and they are good ones. But you
wouldn't understand them. In any case, the warn�ng �s true. Don't
quest�on �t."
She started to w�thdraw from h�m, up the metal steps.
"Wa�t," sa�d Wyatt. "Nobody on earth would l�sten to me �f I told them
that story. They'd only th�nk I was crazy. L�sten, �f you really want to
have your warn�ng taken ser�ously you'll have to go to Wash�ngton
yourself."
"That's �mposs�ble," she sa�d curtly.
Aga�n she started up the steps and aga�n he stopped her.
"No," he sa�d, and now he knew that he must not let her get away.
As w�ldly �mprobable, not to say �nsane, as th�s whole bus�ness was,
she was real and her sh�p was real, and w�ser men than he should
be handed the respons�b�l�ty of deal�ng w�th that real�ty.
"You and I together couldn't conv�nce anybody by just talk�ng," he
sa�d. "The only th�ng that could �s your sh�p. That was never made
on Earth and they would know that. They could test �t, exam�ne �t,
prove �t �sn't a fake, a hoax of any k�nd, and that's go�ng to be hard—
you haven't any �dea how hard."



He stepped onto the lowest step of the sta�r. "You've got to fly th�s
th�ng to Wash�ngton."
"I told you that's �mposs�ble," she sa�d. "I've g�ven you the warn�ng;
you'll have to do what you can w�th �t. Stand clear!"
She turned her back on h�m and sprang l�ghtly through the aperture
�nto the sh�p.
Wyatt d�d not stop to th�nk. He rushed up the sta�r after her and �t
began to draw �tself up as he d�d so, fold�ng h�m under, so that he
thought he was go�ng to have to jump clear or be crushed. There
was a wh�ne of power from �ns�de. Damn her, thought Wyatt, she
doesn't care �f she k�lls me. He scrambled frant�cally up the t�lt�ng,
flatten�ng rungs and caught the edge of the aperture and k�cked
h�mself forward through �t.
The panel that was sl�d�ng �n to seal the open�ng caught h�m halfway
and held h�m �n an agon�z�ng gr�p. He cr�ed out w�th pa�n and the fear
of be�ng cut �n two. He could see �nto the round cockp�t now, w�th the
black-un�formed woman stopped �n the act of s�tt�ng down at the
controls, her startled face turned toward h�m.
Then her express�on became one of �ntense annoyance. Her hand
moved toward the weapon holstered at her wa�st. In the same �nstant
a warn�ng bell rang and the sl�d�ng panel re-opened automat�cally.
Wyatt lurched the rest of the way through, s�ck and d�zzy but
know�ng that th�s was no t�me to �ndulge h�s symptoms. He was
afra�d to f�re the gun he st�ll held clutched �n h�s hand, even as a
gesture of �nt�m�dat�on. The cockp�t was small and faced �n metal. A
r�cochet�ng bullet could k�ll e�ther or both of them, or damage the
control panel so that the craft could not fly. So he threw the gun
�nstead. It wh�zzed past her head close enough to touch her ha�r, and
�n the second she was busy duck�ng �t he had crossed the t�ny metal
floor and grappled w�th her.
She d�d not scream or claw h�s face or tear at h�s ha�r or do any of
the th�ngs women customar�ly d�d. She fought, and she was strong
as spr�ng steel. He held her wr�st so that she could not get at the
weapon �n her belt, and her free f�st came up under h�s ch�n and



made h�m see stars. Then her knee got h�m �n the p�t of the belly. All
Wyatt's �deas of ch�valry deserted h�m. He let go of her wr�st and
gambled that he could knock her out before she could get the
weapon, whatever �t was, out of �ts holster.
He won, but by a shamefully t�ny marg�n. She sagged down and he
snatched the weapon h�mself and then retr�eved h�s gun and stood
pant�ng, feel�ng very shaky at the knees.
She shook her head, grunted, looked up at h�m w�th blaz�ng eyes,
and started up all ready to come back and k�ll h�m.
He po�nted her own weapon and h�s gun at her, us�ng both hands.
"M�ne w�ll k�ll," he sa�d. "I don't know what yours w�ll do, but you
know." He mot�oned to the p�lot's seat. "Get �n there. We're fly�ng to
Wash�ngton."
She gave h�m a w�cked l�ttle sm�le w�th the sharp edge of her teeth
and d�d as he told her.



CHAPTER II
There were places for four bes�de the p�lot, spaced around the
c�rcular cockp�t. Wyatt strapped h�mself �nto the seat nearest the g�rl.
He �mag�ned the take-off would be someth�ng spec�al, and he was
braced for �t, but even the almost �nstantaneous trans�t�on from a
state of s�tt�ng st�ll on the ground to one of shoot�ng stra�ght up �nto
the sky at a hell of a rate was hard to take. He jammed the gun �nto
her back between the shoulders and sa�d,
"Not too h�gh. We're not go�ng to Alpha Centaur�."
"There are commerc�al a�r lanes," she sa�d �rr�tably, "and m�l�tary a�r
bases and radar �nstallat�ons, and ground-to-a�r m�ss�les. Even �n th�s
sh�p I couldn't guarantee to elude every one of them."
Wyatt cons�dered that, uneas�ly aware that h�s gun was now largely
a bluff. He was not l�kely to use �t on her, unless he wanted to come
down a lot faster than he went up, and she would know that. He sa�d,
"All r�ght, get up over the obstacles, but don't try anyth�ng too clever.
I'm a pretty good p�lot and I could gamble on fly�ng th�s th�ng myself."
That was a flat l�e, but he thought �t m�ght be worth tell�ng.
The g�rl d�d not seem to be �nterested one way or another. The craft
cont�nued to go stra�ght up, wh�stl�ng shr�lly as �t went, and then �t
swerved around w�th surpr�s�ng gentleness and headed east. Wyatt
looked out the small double-sealed w�ndow bes�de h�m.
The stars bl�nded h�m. They had ceased to tw�nkle, and they had
grown huge, and they had mult�pl�ed. The sky was no longer flat but
deep and endless, so that even as countless many stars as there
were d�d not crowd �t. Far below there was a dark wr�nkled r�nd l�ke
the edge of a round cheese, and Wyatt knew that �t was the Earth.
It was the most magn�f�cent s�ght he had ever seen, and he w�shed
�ntensely that he was not see�ng �t. It was the f�nal touch of �nsane



real�ty that made the whole w�ld n�ghtmare cons�stent.
"I was just ly�ng there m�nd�ng my own bus�ness," Wyatt sa�d b�tterly,
turn�ng away from the w�ndow. "Why d�d you have to p�ck on me?"
"You were obv�ously a techn�c�an, and �t would requ�re a techn�c�an
to grasp what I had to tell you. The others seem not to bel�eve even
when they see."
"Others?" asked Wyatt startled by a new thought.
"Of course. How do you suppose we plan our attacks? How do you
suppose we learn the th�ngs we must know, �nclud�ng enough of the
language to be able to commun�cate w�th the people after the
�nvas�on? In the normal course of events I would have cons�dered
you an espec�ally valuable f�nd. The access�ble ones have all been
herders of an�mals or f�shermen or pr�m�t�ve tr�besmen or poor
wanderers, who could not tell us much beyond the�r own language
and the�r own call�ng."
"You mean," sa�d Wyatt, "that �f you hadn't dec�ded to g�ve me the
warn�ng �nstead, you'd have k�dnapped me? Taken me—" he nodded
at the w�ndow, "—out there? Or tr�ed to?"
"Of course."
"Well," sa�d Wyatt. "I'll be damned."
He was enraged, and more alarmed than ever. "Don't forget for a
second that I've got th�s gun �n your back."
"I'm not l�kely to," she sa�d �n a cur�ously calm vo�ce. "How are you
called?"
He told her.
"I am Br�nna Halphard—Br�nna the Dark, I th�nk you would say."
It seemed a l�ttle r�d�culous to say, How do you do? Wyatt grunted
uneas�ly and asked, "Why the sudden fr�endl�ness?"
"I'm a sold�er, and I know �t �s �mposs�ble to w�n every sk�rm�sh. I've
learned to make the best of th�ngs."



"That's f�ne," sa�d Wyatt, not trust�ng her for a m�nute. But he was
cur�ous. "Are all women sold�ers where you come from?"
"As many as w�sh to be. There �s no d�fference made between the
sexes, only between �nd�v�duals accord�ng to the�r ab�l�t�es. There are
many women �n the task force—p�lots, techn�c�ans, off�cers, gunners,
ord�nary troops."
"Nobody th�nks a th�ng of �t?"
"Why should they?"
Wyatt could not really th�nk of any good reason, except that on Earth
they d�d.
Br�nna reached for a panel at her r�ght s�de and started to open �t.
Instantly Wyatt was alert. "What are you do�ng there?"
"You want to go to Wash�ngton. Unless you can tell me the exact
coord�nates yourself, I must have the computer work out a course."
"Okay," sa�d Wyatt. "Open the panel, but slowly."
Beh�nd �t there was only a remarkable compact receptor-effector
un�t. "You see?" she sa�d. "Now �f you w�ll allow me—"
He allowed her. He asked, "Do you have a chart des�gnat�on for
Wash�ngton already �n that th�ng?"
"For everywhere �n your world," sa�d Br�nna. "Naturally."

A ch�ll went crawl�ng down Wyatt's back. Some of the larger
�mpl�cat�ons of the s�tuat�on were beg�nn�ng to catch up w�th h�m.
Enem�es had entered the sk�es of Earth, spy�ng, chart�ng. Enem�es
from another star, so far away that Earth had never heard of �t.
Earthmen had been k�dnapped, the names of c�t�es had been wr�tten
down, plans had been made. And somewhere out there, �n the
�mmense black and f�re-blaz�ng gulf that surrounded Earth—not any



longer as a protect�ve barr�er but as a pathway for �nvas�on—an al�en
fleet proceeded on �ts way.
Wyatt stared �n horror out the w�ndow and wondered how, even �f all
Earth's defenses were mustered, she could f�ght off an attack by an
enemy so super�or �n technology that �nterstellar fl�ght was a
commonplace.
"Br�nna," he sa�d, "what—" He started to turn h�s head toward her
and out of the ta�l of h�s eye he saw her hand move on the controls
but �t was already too late to do anyth�ng. The plane went out from
under h�m s�deways and the w�ndow tr�ed to push �tself through h�s
head. Then he was thrown the other way w�th a v�olence that nearly
snapped h�s neck. The seat belt cut �nto h�m and h�s arms flew out
w�ldly. The gun was pulled from h�s hand as by a powerful magnet.
He yelled �nvoluntar�ly and then for the second t�me d�rect�on was
reversed and h�s head slammed �nto the w�ndow aga�n and all the
stars went out.
When he came to he had no weapon at all and h�s hands were
securely fastened to the back of the seat w�th h�s own belt. H�s head
ached abom�nably. "That was a d�rty tr�ck," he sa�d. "Now I see why
you made that f�rst turn so gentle—so I wouldn't know how fast th�s
th�ng could maneuver at r�ght angles."
Br�nna sa�d, "Would you have expected me to g�ve you a
performance sheet?"
"All r�ght," he sa�d sourly, hat�ng her, hat�ng the feel�ng of
helplessness and d�sadvantage, rag�ng at the comb�nat�on of
c�rcumstances that had chosen h�m to grapple w�th a s�tuat�on that
no one man could poss�bly have handled. "Where are we go�ng
now?"
"Back to where I found you. You'll have to get to Wash�ngton w�th the
warn�ng some other way."
Wyatt groaned. "What do I have to do to make you understand?
Nobody w�ll bel�eve a word I say."
"It's your world," she sa�d. "I can do no more than tell you what w�ll
happen."



"You mean you won't do any more," he sa�d fur�ously. "What's your
game, anyway? If you really cared whether Earth �s attacked or not
you'd make sure—"
A pa�r of l�ttle blue l�ghts began to flash alternately at the left of the
control panel, accompan�ed by a shr�ll buzz�ng.
Br�nna started. She sa�d someth�ng �n her own language that
sounded l�ke a curse.
"What's the matter?" Wyatt asked.
"Trouble. Oh, not w�th the sh�p, that's only the commun�cator." She
put out her hand and at the same t�me she gave h�m a hard glare.
"Just keep qu�et. Don't say anyth�ng at all, or you may only make
th�ngs worse for yourself."
She fl�pped a sw�tch. The flash�ng and buzz�ng stopped and a man's
face appeared �n a t�ny screen. Wyatt could not see �t too clearly
from h�s angle, but �t seemed a not unl�keable face of wh�ch the ch�ef
character�st�cs were strength and a sort of �nner wear�ness. The man
spoke to Br�nna and she answered h�m, and Wyatt could not
understand a word of what they sa�d.
Some part of the conversat�on seemed to concern Wyatt h�mself. He
became more and more frant�cally uneasy. When the contact was
broken and the screen was blank aga�n, he leaned forward aga�nst
h�s bonds and demanded, "What's all that about?"
Br�nna nodded br�efly toward the w�ndow. "Look out there." Her
brows were drawn down �nto a black angry bar and she seemed to
be th�nk�ng hard. Wyatt looked out the small w�ndow.

A second d�sc-shaped craft had jo�ned them. It was about four
hundred feet away, keep�ng pace. Even wh�le he looked at �t the craft
t�lted, show�ng a glow�ng p�nk center surrounded by the black outer
r�ng, and appeared to shoot away �nto the starry vo�d.
Br�nna followed �t.



Wyatt sa�d, "Hey. You sa�d you were go�ng to put me off on the mesa
—"
She shook her head. "Not now. That's Makvern out there, the good
gray Makvern who would be susp�c�ous of h�s own father. He knows
you're aboard. There �s only one place I can take you." She po�nted
express�vely. "Out. If I tr�ed to drop back down to Earth now I'd be �n
front of a court-mart�al before breakfast."
She turned to face h�m. It seemed that she had done her th�nk�ng,
compensat�ng for the sudden change �n d�rect�on that Makvern's
appearance had necess�tated.
"L�sten," she sa�d. "I'm the only hope you have of gett�ng back to
Earth before the attack. If you tell anyone that I tr�ed to pass on a
warn�ng, that one hope w�ll be gone. Do you understand me?"
"Perfectly," Wyatt sa�d. He had been do�ng some th�nk�ng too. "I am
also your only hope of gett�ng a warn�ng to Earth before the �nvas�on,
wh�ch you badly want to do not because you g�ve a t�nker's damn
what happens to Earth, but because of the effect you th�nk �t w�ll
have on some deal of your own. So I guess �n a sense we're
partners, then?"
"You could say that." Her eyes were as br�ght and hard as two ch�ps
of blue stone. She was as handsome a g�rl as Wyatt had ever seen,
and she scared the dev�l out of h�m. "Partners. Yes. But whatever my
mot�ves may be they do not concern you, or Earth. And �f I do not
succeed w�th my plan th�s t�me—" She shrugged. "There w�ll be
other worlds."
Wyatt sa�d shrewdly, "They m�ght not be as well able to f�ght back as
Earth, though. We don't qu�te have space fl�ght yet, but we do have
nuclear weapons. Enough to g�ve even your force a real jar. And
that's what you want, �sn't �t?"
Her face changed sl�ghtly. He thought she almost sm�led, �n a wry
unhumorous way.
"You're far too clever," she sa�d. "Don't let your cleverness betray
you."



"I'll watch �t," he sa�d, not feel�ng clever at all, feel�ng s�ck and
agon�zed as the last th�n r�m of Earth dropped away out of s�ght and
all of a sudden he knew that he was �n space.
For one w�ld moment he thought, Th�s whole th�ng �s a dream, �t
happened too fast and �t's all too crazy to be real, and pretty soon I'll
wake up. But he knew �t was not a dream. He was here, awake and
substant�al, and he was a capt�ve, go�ng w�th bound hands �nto an
unknown vo�d.
And go�ng fast.



CHAPTER III
It had been n�ght, and suddenly �t was day.
There was no tw�l�ght zone, no per�od of trans�t�on. The craft shot out
of the Earth's shadow �nto the full blaze of the sun, and �t was l�ke
somebody turn�ng on all the l�ghts �n the world �n the m�ddle of a dark
room.
Wyatt fl�nched and turned h�s head away. When he dared to look
aga�n there was a f�lter lens over the port. Actually �t must have sl�d
�nto place at once, or the raw glare would have bl�nded h�m. And now
space seemed to be br�mm�ng over w�th l�ght, all the blackness
h�dden beyond that golden blaze.
He could see Makvern's craft, st�ll �n pos�t�on ahead and to one s�de,
�ts pol�shed r�m flash�ng and gl�tter�ng. It seemed to sk�m through the
ocean of l�ght l�ke a fleet�ng shadow, and Wyatt found h�mself
mesmer�zed by the �llus�on that he, too, was be�ng buoyed up and
wh�rled along, a ch�p on the floods of heaven.
Br�nna hunched brood�ng over her controls and never gave �t all a
second look. Wyatt real�zed that of course th�s was an old story to
her. She must have seen suns all over the galaxy and cons�der them
no more �nterest�ng than street lamps.
It was not an old story to Wyatt. He was st�ll fr�ghtened to death of
be�ng where he was, but even the fear was gett�ng lost �n the
overwhelm�ng wonder and magn�f�cence of �t. He craned h�s neck
around to peer at the actual sun �tself, but that was beh�nd them and
the ports on that s�de of the cockp�t were blacked out completely. All
he could see were shak�ng ve�ls of f�re that sprang out suddenly to
cover half h�s f�eld of v�s�on and then fell back, stream�ng �n golden
streams. He thought these must be solar prom�nences, or part of the
corona. The golden flood of l�ght spread out and out and he could
not see any end to �t, though he knew there must be one. Rush�ng



obl�quely ahead of the craft was a th�n black kn�fe-edged blade
cutt�ng sharp across the rad�ance, and he knew that that was the�r
own shadow.
There was the l�ght, and Makvern's craft, and the shadow, and
noth�ng else. Then a wh�te curved th�ng l�ke a gnawed bone sl�d �nto
v�ew, and he knew �t was the edge of the Moon.
They headed toward �t. For the f�rst t�me Wyatt had someth�ng by
wh�ch to est�mate the�r speed. Whatever �t was �n m�les per hour, �t
was too damned fast. The Moon fa�rly sprang at them. He could see
craters open�ng and we�rd jagged mounta�ns shoot�ng up, exactly
l�ke p�ctures of grow�ng plants taken w�th a strobe camera. The fl�nty
peaks gl�nted l�ke rows of teeth. Wyatt's heart came up �n h�s throat.
He understood that Makvern and Br�nna must know what they were
do�ng, and he was determ�ned not to yell, but he found h�mself try�ng
to push h�s feet through the floor �n an �nvoluntary gesture of putt�ng
on brakes.
The two craft t�lted and swung across the face of the Moon—�t was
only the a�rlessness of space and the br�ll�ance of the reflect�ng
sunl�ght, Wyatt knew, that made the surface seem close enough to
reach out and p�ck up the perfectly def�ned chunks of broken pum�ce
as they passed. Pla�ns, craters, p�nnacles and ranges, bl�nd�ng wh�te
or etched w�th �nky shadow, flashed beneath them and then they
were on top of the term�nus and over �t and �t was n�ght aga�n, black,
black, black and hung w�th stars.
Wyatt shook h�mself, feel�ng dazed. It was l�ke a plunge �nto deep
water, stunn�ng. The f�lter sh�eld sl�d automat�cally away from the
w�ndow. He looked out at the h�nd s�de of the Moon, gl�mmer�ng
myster�ously �n the eternal starsh�ne, and was not very surpr�sed to
see that �t looked very much l�ke the fam�l�ar face.
Once more the two craft t�lted and swung, and Wyatt saw the sh�p.



It hung mot�onless between the Moon and the stars, an enormous
cyl�ndr�cal shape catch�ng dull gl�nts on �ts flanks and �ts blunt nose.
He could only guess �ts s�ze by the area of stars �t blotted out, and
even that was only a guess. It was b�g. B�g enough.
It was not show�ng any l�ghts at f�rst, but then one came on, lay�ng a
hard wh�te path across the empty blackness. Makvern's craft found
the path and raced along �t, slow�ng as �t went, and presently
van�shed.
"What �s �t?" asked Wyatt, and Br�nna sa�d,
"Scout tender. You d�dn't th�nk we were go�ng all the way to Alpha
Centaur� �n these sk�mmers, d�d you?"
Wyatt sa�d, "I hadn't really thought about �t, one way or the other."
Alpha Centaur�, he thought. My God.
Br�nna put the sk�mmer, as she called �t, �nto the l�ghted gu�depath.
"You're l�kely to have a fa�rly rough t�me of �t," she sa�d. "They w�ll
quest�on you. They're not brutes, but they're thorough. I won't be
able to do anyth�ng about that. But hang on, and I'll arrange your
escape as soon as I can."
"Thank you," sa�d Wyatt b�tterly.
"If," sa�d Br�nna w�th equal b�tterness, "you hadn't been �n such a
blaz�ng hurry to make me go to Wash�ngton, you wouldn't be here.
So don't blame me for all your troubles."
The sk�mmer slowed, cl�mb�ng up the beam of l�ght.
A resurgence of pan�c took hold of Wyatt. "Why Alpha Centaur�?
Why do I have to go there?"
"Two reasons. We work well ahead, always plann�ng the next
campa�gn before we f�n�sh the last one. I told you they'll quest�on
you. In the normal course of events you would be shown the
Centaur� campa�gn so that you could get a clear �dea of just how we
work, and then you would be used to persuade your people not to
res�st."



"But you'll arrange my escape before that."
"I'll do what I can," she snapped, "as long as you keep your mouth
shut. Now we're go�ng �n, and from here on you're just another
capt�ve."
Wyatt looked at her. He d�dn't trust her prom�se, not at all. He
thought he had better never trust th�s dark g�rl too far.
The sk�mmer rose up �nto a great hatch. Wyatt heard a thunderous
cl�ck transm�tted through the a�r �n the cockp�t and felt a strong jar as
what he thought must be a magnet�c grapple took hold. Beyond the
w�ndow now he saw a br�ghtly l�ghted space that looked as b�g as
Grand Central, equ�pped w�th great �ncomprehens�ble p�eces of
mach�nery. None of them looked l�ke any propuls�on or
commun�cat�on mach�nes he knew. How d�d a faster-than-l�ght sh�p
commun�cate, anyway? An �dea came to h�m.
Small f�gures moved out there. He recogn�zed them as men wear�ng
spacesu�ts. The su�ts were aston�sh�ngly l�ke those be�ng tested by
the A�r Force for h�gh-alt�tude fly�ng. He thought the A.F. boys would
be glad to know the�r des�gns were good.
The sk�mmer was dormant, be�ng l�fted and handled by forces
outs�de. Br�nna sa�d, "We have to wa�t for pressure to bu�ld up."
The huge hatch doors beneath had closed. Presently Wyatt heard
sounds fa�ntly from outs�de the sk�mmer, ch�efly a throbb�ng no�se
l�ke the beat�ng of a g�gant�c heart wh�ch he thought must be the a�r-
pumps.
He nursed the �dea that had come to h�m. He d�dn't th�nk �t was a
very good �dea but �t was the only one he had, and he had to do
someth�ng, try somehow, to get a warn�ng to Earth. He could not just
wa�t for Br�nna to help h�m escape, �t m�ght never be poss�ble—even
�f she wasn't double-cross�ng h�m as she was obv�ously double-
cross�ng someone else. He'd try h�s own way.
Soon a l�ght showed on the control board and Br�nna pushed a lever
under �t.
She got up. "All r�ght," she sa�d. "You go ahead of me."



Wyatt rose, h�s hands st�ll t�ed. He passed through the aperture and
onto the narrow sta�r wh�ch had unfolded from the r�m. There was a
platform under the bottom rung and he stepped onto �t. Br�nna came
beh�nd h�m. The sk�mmer hung suspended from a grapple on an
overhead track. Makvern's craft was just beyond �t on a s�m�lar
grapple. At the end of the track was a mob�le rack w�th three
sk�mmers already �n �t and two empty slots. Three other racks held
f�fteen more, stacked up l�ke p�es �n a bakery.

The men �n spacesu�ts—some of them were women—were tak�ng off
the�r helmets. They were look�ng at Wyatt, �nterested but not unduly
so. Makvern was walk�ng toward them. He also was look�ng at
Wyatt. H�s eyes were dark and h�s sk�n was leathery w�th exposure
to many suns. H�s ha�r was rough and w�ry, �ron gray. H�s shoulders
were w�de and h�s body was hard and narrow and h�s legs were
long. Wyatt thought �f he had not met Makvern �n another t�me and
place he m�ght have l�ked h�m. As �t was, he hated h�m.
Makvern nodded to Br�nna. He wore the same black un�form, but the
�ns�gne on h�s sh�rt was d�fferent and conta�ned a ruby stud. He
watched Wyatt as another man unt�ed h�s hands.
"A techn�c�an, eh?" he sa�d, speak�ng Engl�sh no better than Br�nna
d�d, but perfectly �ntell�g�bly. "Good work, Capta�n. We have needed
one badly."
"Thank you," sa�d Br�nna. "I hope he'll be useful."
Makvern sa�d to Wyatt, "What �s your f�eld?"
"Commun�cat�ons," sa�d Wyatt. "And I can tell you r�ght now that I
don't know anyth�ng more about weapons and defense than anybody
who can read the da�ly papers, and that I won't be useful at all."
Makvern sa�d, "I see Br�nna expla�ned to you why you were be�ng
brought here."
"She d�d. Fully."



"Well," sa�d Makvern. "Come along."
He walked away and Br�nna mot�oned for Wyatt to follow and he d�d,
padd�ng �n h�s sock feet over the deck. It was a hell of a th�ng, he
thought, to be on h�s way to Alpha Centaur� w�thout any shoes.
But h�s hands were free now. They were so sure he couldn't escape,
�ns�de the�r sh�p. Well, he couldn't. But maybe he could do someth�ng
else. He looked at Makvern as they walked along the huge room.
"Star-sh�ps," Wyatt sa�d. "Faster than l�ght. How the dev�l can you
commun�cate at speeds and d�stances l�ke that?"
Makvern sm�led sl�ghtly. "That's r�ght, you sa�d you're a
commun�cat�ons man. Well, there are ways. There are beams you
never heard of."
"I'd l�ke to see an outf�t that can send a s�gnal faster than l�ght,"
Wyatt grunted.
Makvern looked at h�m thoughtfully. "Why not? We'll be go�ng r�ght
past the commun�c room."
Br�nna looked as though she wanted to say someth�ng, but she
d�dn't, and they went on out of the hold and through a neat funct�onal
labyr�nth of corr�dors.
"Here we are," sa�d Makvern and opened a bulkhead door.
Wyatt sprang forward, low and fast, l�ke a football player mak�ng a
desperate tackle. H�s shoulder struck Makvern �n the small of the
back, h�s arms clasped h�m t�ght around the wa�st, and h�s we�ght
bore h�m forward and down, through the door �nto the
commun�cat�ons room. They h�t the deck together, Wyatt on top,
Makvern grunt�ng heav�ly from the �mpact. Two men �ns�de the room
sprang up from the�r places �n alarm. Wyatt turned h�s head and saw
Br�nna �n the doorway and k�cked the door shut �n her face. There
was no way to lock �t. He scrambled to h�s feet, w�ld w�th the need for
haste, and he real�zed then that Makvern was not mov�ng. He must
have h�t h�s head on the deck when he fell. Wyatt dragged h�m
aga�nst the door to block �t, and by that t�me one of the two men had



turned back to h�s �nstruments and was shout�ng �nto what Wyatt
assumed to be the sh�p's �ntercom.
The other man was almost on top of h�m.
Wyatt could not poss�bly avo�d that rush. The man was b�g and he
was young and strong and he p�nned Wyatt aga�nst the wall and
pounded at h�m. Wyatt d�d not worry about pr�ze-r�ng rules. He
lowered h�s head and butted, hard. The man staggered back, and
Wyatt gave h�m a cl�p on the jaw to help h�m down and then made a
rush of h�s own, at the man who was bus�ly arous�ng the whole sh�p.
Th�s man was not a pugnac�ous type. He looked at Wyatt w�th large
horr�f�ed eyes and flung up h�s hands �n a vague gesture of str�k�ng
but Wyatt's f�st took h�m sol�dly �n the face and he wh�mpered and
turned around and folded over h�s own knees.
The commun�c room was now qu�et, except for a ser�es of no�ses
outs�de the door. Wyatt stood pant�ng, look�ng at the maze of
equ�pment.
R�ght here w�th�n reach was the means of warn�ng Earth. The rad�o
system on th�s sh�p must be strong enough to blanket every rece�ver
on the planet. All he had to do was f�gure out how to use �t.
He swore �n an agony of frustrat�on. Noth�ng was marked r�ght,
noth�ng was as he knew �t. It was all there, and �t was totally useless.
He reached down and took hold of the man who was crouched on
the deck near h�m. He dragged h�m upr�ght. He shook h�m.
"L�sten," he sa�d. "L�sten, you're go�ng to get th�s th�ng work�ng.
Understand?"
The man shook h�s head dazedly from s�de to s�de and sa�d
someth�ng �n h�s own language.
Wyatt's gr�p became cruel. "You're go�ng to send a message to
Earth," he sa�d, and then Makvern spoke qu�etly beh�nd h�m.
"He can't understand you, Wyatt. Let h�m go."



Wyatt spun around, st�ll hold�ng the man. Makvern had got up. He
was stand�ng bes�de the door w�th a weapon �n h�s hand. The door
was now open and Br�nna was stand�ng �n �t, her thumbs hooked �n
her belt, watch�ng. Men were arr�v�ng beh�nd her �n the corr�dor.
Wyatt sa�d, "If you shoot me you'll get your own man too." He sh�fted
h�s gr�p, dragg�ng the man closer to the control panel. Feel�ng even
wh�le he was speak�ng the absolute hopelessness of th�s last d�tch
play, he sa�d,
"Tell h�m what I want or I'll smash your commun�cat�on system so
thoroughly—"
"It was a good try, Wyatt," sa�d Makvern, not w�thout a certa�n
adm�rat�on, and pressed a stud on h�s weapon.
Wyatt never knew what h�t h�m.
When he awoke he was ly�ng �n a bunk �n a small metal cab�n. Close
bes�de h�s head there swung a cur�ous helmet-l�ke dev�ce l�nked by
cables to a squat cab�net.
Makvern was stand�ng look�ng down at h�m. He looked alert and
wary and h�s hand rested casually on h�s holstered s�de-arm.
"How are you feel�ng now?" sa�d Makvern.
Wyatt started a sour reply, and then he froze �n an �ncredulous
aston�shment.
Makvern had not spoken �n Engl�sh. He had spoken �n a totally
strange language—and yet he, Wyatt, had understood h�m!
"What—how—" Wyatt began.
Makvern sm�led. "How do you know the language of Uryx, our
language, all of a sudden? S�mple. Learn�ng-tapes."
He gestured toward the helmet and the cab�net. Wyatt gaped l�ke a
yokel. It was too uncanny. Hear�ng words he'd never consc�ously
heard before, and yet understand�ng them—
He art�culated w�th d�ff�culty. "Learn�ng-tapes?"



Makvern sat down. "You've been under a seda-ray for some days,
Wyatt. In fact, we're nearly to our rendezvous w�th the fleet, off Alpha
Centaur�."
So t�me had passed? That wasn't surpr�s�ng. But th�s other th�ng—
Makvern went on. "Don't you yet have �t on your Earth, the techn�que
of teach�ng arb�trary knowledge to a subject �n h�s sleep?"
Wyatt began to get �t now. "You mean, a recorded vo�ce repeat�ng
facts over and over �n a sleep�ng man's ear? Yes. We have that—but
�t's not good enough to teach a man a whole new language �n sleep."
"W�th us," sa�d Makvern, "�t �s good enough. We always use �t, once
we p�ck up the vocabulary and grammar from our f�rst capt�ves.
Makes �t eas�er to quest�on them. Instead of all our �ntell�gence
off�cers, techn�c�ans and so on hav�ng to learn the capt�ve's
language, we g�ve h�m our language."
It was st�ll too much for Wyatt to take �n. He lay look�ng at Makvern,
and after a moment he sa�d,
"You seem l�ke a decent guy, not a butcher or a greedy conqueror
type. Maybe you can tell me what g�ves your people the �dea they've
a r�ght to go around act�ng l�ke a bunch of goddamned band�ts."

Makvern sm�led fa�ntly. "Probably," he sa�d, "because that's exactly
what we are. Uryx �s st�ll a young emp�re. I �mag�ne you have learned
on Earth how emp�res grow—start�ng from a small weak poverty-
r�dden state f�ght�ng for �ts ex�stence and becom�ng, by the process
of eat�ng �ts ne�ghbors, a tremendous power able to conquer
everyth�ng �n s�ght. When �t does th�s �t wants to gorge �tself on all
the th�ngs �t never had before."
He made a sweep�ng gesture. "Wealth, beauty, techn�ques, cultures,
knowledge, everyth�ng under a thousand suns that can enr�ch or
enterta�n us. We are st�ll �n th�s stage of acqu�s�t�veness."



Wyatt grunted. "That all sounds very ph�losoph�c, but �t st�ll doesn't
make you anyth�ng but band�ts."
"When we jo�n the ma�n fleet," sa�d Makvern, refus�ng to be angered,
"you can take that up w�th Varsek."
"Varsek?"
"Commander �n Ch�ef of the Task Force. The—ah—Boss, I th�nk you
would say."
"I'll be glad to take �t up w�th h�m," Wyatt sa�d. "And �f he th�nks he's
go�ng to get any help from me, he's wrong."
He looked up at Makvern and he sa�d suddenly, "You del�berately
gave me a chance at that commun�c room, d�dn't you?"
"D�d I?"
"Yes. You d�dn't have to show �t to me, you must have known what
was �n my m�nd. But you had no �ntent�on of lett�ng me get a
message off to Earth. You shammed unconsc�ousness t�ll �t looked
l�ke I m�ght make �t, and then you came to and stopped me."
"Why would I do a th�ng l�ke that?" Makvern asked calmly.
"Why, �ndeed? That's what I'm ask�ng."
Makvern sa�d, "Perhaps I was test�ng you to f�nd out someth�ng,
Wyatt. Let me ask you a quest�on �n return. Why d�d you let Br�nna
capture you so eas�ly?"
"What do you mean, eas�ly?"
"You had a weapon. Yet you d�dn't use �t on Br�nna. Why?"
Wyatt became �nstantly wary and on guard. Makvern, then,
suspected the arrangement between Br�nna and h�mself, suspected
Br�nna of a double-cross? He'd better be careful.
He sa�d, "What's th�s about Br�nna? To me, she's just a female
w�ldcat that dropped out of the sky."
"She �s what you would call very h�gh brass," Makvern sa�d. "A h�gh
off�cer of the Task Force, completely trusted by Commander Varsek."



Had Makvern fa�ntly emphas�zed the word "trusted"? Wyatt wasn't
sure. He was only sure now that some dev�l's broth of �ntr�gue went
on �n the �mmense Task Force that followed �ts loot�ng voyage
through the galact�c suns, and that he, Wyatt, was less than the
smallest pawn �n the h�dden game.
"I wouldn't," sa�d Makvern, "th�nk too much of Br�nna. She's beaut�ful,
I know. But she's �n love."
Oddly, Wyatt felt a pang to hear that. "In love? W�th whom?"
"W�th power," Makvern sa�d gr�mly, and then the next moment the
l�ght �n the cab�n went blue and there was a vert�g�nous shock that
made Wyatt feel as though he was fall�ng, fall�ng, everyth�ng gone
from around h�m, plung�ng through abysses of darkness—
A wh�n�ng sound went up to a shr�ek and passed beyond hear�ng,
and then the l�ghts burned wh�te aga�n and the d�zz�ness �n h�s head
passed.
"What the dev�l—" he began husk�ly.
Makvern stood up. "We just went out of overdr�ve. We've reached
the Task Force. Come on Wyatt—for you, th�s �s �t."



CHAPTER IV
Here �n the w�ndowed br�dge, the background was all stars.
Clouds of stars, r�vers of them, cha�ns and globes of them, and
drawn across them here and there l�ke curta�ns of the most glor�ous
f�re ever �mag�ned were the sh�n�ng nebulae. They were all colors.
Red, blue, smoky yellow, green, d�amond wh�te. Some of them,
Wyatt real�zed, were not stars at all but galax�es, scattered out �n
careless m�ll�ons through the apparently �nf�n�te un�verse. To an
earthbound, skybound man l�ke h�mself, th�s was almost too much to
take. Look at ten b�ll�on stars and a m�ll�on galax�es and all the empty
space between for them to roam around �n, and real�ze that th�s �s
the un�verse, you are �n the m�ddle of �t, not stand�ng on the edge
look�ng up the way you do on Earth but r�ght �n the m�ddle of �t, the
noth�ngness and allness of �t w�thout end, amen. If you have no
rel�g�on you get one �n a hurry, because obv�ously only God could
have made th�s.
Wyatt was d�mly aware that someone—Makvern—was talk�ng to
h�m. Alpha Centaur�. A hand po�nted, gu�d�ng h�m back from the
�nf�n�te to the part�cular.
Ahead, st�ll very far away but close enough to stand out from among
the more d�stant stars l�ke a beacon lamp, was a yellow sun.
"There's a compan�on," Makvern sa�d, "but �t's �ns�gn�f�cant and d�d
not prevent the format�on of a stable planetary system around the
pr�mary. Alpha Centaur� has e�ght planets—�t's very much l�ke your
own Sol. The two �nner planets are too hot, and the outer ones are
too cold, but the th�rd and fourth support l�fe. The th�rd �s closer to the
sun than Earth and �s st�ll �n a comparat�vely pr�m�t�ve stage of
evolut�on. We can p�ck up m�nerals there but noth�ng else. The fourth
world �s our target."



Wyatt shut h�s eyes aga�nst the blaze of suns and nebulae and
wheel�ng galax�es and tr�ed to concentrate on Alpha Centaur�, �ts
fourth planet, and h�mself.
"Where's your fleet?" he asked, and opened h�s eyes aga�n, look�ng
closer at hand �nstead of try�ng to see the end of creat�on.
Once more Makvern po�nted.
Once more Wyatt was stunned, th�s t�me �n a much more personal
way. Suns and galax�es were beyond h�m, the �ncred�ble hand�work
of God, but men had bu�lt these sh�ps. And the one was almost as
overwhelm�ng a th�ng as the other.
It was the hell and all of a fleet.
It too was a long way off, though not anyth�ng l�ke as far as Alpha
Centaur�. Makvern expla�ned that they d�d not attempt any very close
maneuver�ng �n hyper-dr�ve, where you counted your fract�onal
seconds of error �n mult�ples of parsecs. The ma�n task force would
approach the system of Alpha Centaur� at planetary speeds and
deploy accord�ng to the master attack plan already dec�ded upon
wh�le the fleet had been busy plunder�ng the hapless worlds of the
star-system before th�s one. The scout sh�p was now on an
�ntersect�ng course.
Wyatt watched th�s convergence w�th a mount�ng awe and an
�ncreas�ng conv�ct�on that no matter how many warn�ngs he m�ght
br�ng to Earth �t would not do them one b�t of good.
He had thought the scout tender was huge when he f�rst saw �t
hang�ng beyond the dark s�de of the Moon. The closer he got to the
fleet the smaller the tender seemed to h�m and the smaller he felt
h�mself, unt�l he thought that th�s must be pretty much l�ke a
m�nnow's-eye v�ew of a school of whales pass�ng �n all the�r majesty,
accompan�ed on the flanks by the sw�ft s�n�ster forms of great
sharks. The analogy was obv�ous but not a bad one, Wyatt thought.
The phalanx of huge dark shapes swam �n space as �n black water,
touched w�th vagrant gleams of l�ght that m�ght have been
phosphorescence �nstead of starsh�ne. The hugest of them—the
heavy support craft, the troop transports, the supply sh�ps, and the



swag-bell�ed monstros�t�es that Br�nna sa�d were used to store and
carry loot—travelled together �n a wedge-shaped format�on, w�th the
flagsh�p at the apex. Ahead and on both w�ngs were the smaller,
faster destroyer-type craft, heav�ly armed but maneuverable. These
were the spearhead of any attack, and the defenders of the fleet
from any host�le act�on �n space. Beh�nd came a shoal of smaller
craft l�ke the tender, the �nglor�ous but �nd�spensable work-horses of
the fleet.

Clear across the galaxy these sh�ps had come, bu�lt and manned by
humans, conce�ved �n the�r bra�ns and controlled by the�r hands. It
seemed a p�ty the�r purpose could not have been more noble.
The Task Force swept closer and closer, rolled over the tender l�ke a
m�ghty wave, engulfed �t, and carr�ed �t along �n �ts res�stless rush
toward Alpha Centaur�.
A commun�cator at the back of the br�dge, wh�ch had been rattl�ng
away �n the course of rout�ne techn�cal�t�es, suddenly changed �ts
tone. "Clear channels," sa�d a br�sk �mportant vo�ce. "Clear channels
for Number One." The operator at Fleet Control whose �mage had
appeared on the screen promptly pulled the sw�tch on h�mself.
Involuntar�ly everyone �n the br�dge room snapped to attent�on, even
Makvern and Br�nna.
Sw�ftly, under her breath, Br�nna sa�d, "What does he want that
couldn't wa�t for our regular report?"
She looked worr�ed. Gu�lty consc�ence, Wyatt thought. But Makvern's
consc�ence was clear, at least where Wyatt was concerned, and he
looked worr�ed too. Almost, you m�ght say, apprehens�ve.
When he turned to face the screen there was no s�gn of th�s �n h�s
face, noth�ng but the properly alert express�on of a staff off�cer about
to speak to h�s ch�ef.
A smartly turned out operator, owner of the off�c�ous vo�ce, appeared
�n the screen. "ST-6," he sa�d. "ST-6, th�s �s Number One call�ng.



Number One, call�ng for Staff Capta�n Makvern."
Makvern stepped forward �nto the p�ck-up area. "Capta�n Makvern
here."
"Stand by, s�r. Commander Varsek �s ready to speak to you."
Makvern stood by. He seemed perfectly at ease. Br�nna's mouth was
drawn t�ght and her eyes were narrowed. Wyatt started to say
someth�ng and she shook her head at h�m f�ercely. He shut up. The
br�dge wa�ted s�lently as though the Supreme Be�ng was about to
step �nto �t.
The operator had van�shed from the screen. It rema�ned blank for a
moment or two. Then �t br�ghtened aga�n and Commander Varsek
was m�rrored �n �t.
He nodded to Makvern, who saluted. He was s�tt�ng beh�nd a b�g
desk covered w�th charts, papers, m�crof�lm spools, a couple of
v�ewers, and var�ous commun�c med�a. In contrast to the �mmaculate
turn-out of h�s operator—and everybody else that Wyatt had so far
seen—Varsek's un�form sh�rt was open down the front, h�s sleeves
were rolled up, and the sh�rt �tself looked as though he had been
d�gg�ng d�tches �n �t. He gave the �mpress�on of a man enormously
embro�led �n work, the two-hours-of-sleep-a-n�ght, coffee-and-
benzedr�ne-and-I-thr�ve-on-�t type that automat�cally makes
everybody else feel l�ke a lazy slob. All th�s part of h�m Wyatt found
only m�ldly �rr�tat�ng. It was Varsek's face and what he sensed beh�nd
�t that made Wyatt feel he could really hate th�s man.
Varsek was a b�g lean man, and h�s face was b�g and lean, w�th a lot
of bone �n �t and no softness anywhere, and no warmth, and no
fr�endl�ness. He sm�led, and the sm�le was a l�e. Wyatt thought all the
rest of �t was a l�e too, or at least a del�berate pose. Only h�s eyes
were true. They looked at Makvern, and then at Br�nna, and then for
qu�te a long moment at Wyatt, and they were rapac�ous and hungry,
cold and cruel, h�ghly �ntell�gent, and d�sconcert�ngly demonstrat�ve
of a m�nd capable of handl�ng nearly anyth�ng.
"Th�s �s your capt�ve, �s �t?" he sa�d. "Good. He looks more �ntell�gent
than any I've seen yet." He turned h�s attent�on back to Makvern.



"I've sent a sk�mmer for you. You too, Br�nna."
Makvern sa�d, �n an almost too carefully express�onless vo�ce, "We
were about to report to the flagsh�p."
"Th�s �s �mportant, Makvern. Can't wa�t. I've got Loran aboard, very
s�ck, about dy�ng I'd say. I want you and Br�nna here." H�s gaze
fl�cked aga�n to Wyatt. "Br�ng h�m along. It may help h�m to
understand us better."
"Yes, s�r," sa�d Makvern.
Varsek nodded and the screen went dead.
Somebody sa�d, "Sk�mmer's com�ng �nto the a�rlock now, s�r."
Makvern turned around and looked at Br�nna. H�s face was
absolutely wh�te. So was hers. Wh�te, fr�ghtened, and b�tterly angry.
"Who �s Loran?" asked Wyatt.
"One of our under off�cers," Makvern sa�d, too qu�etly. "Come on, we
mustn't keep them wa�t�ng."
They left the br�dge and went, not below to the ma�n launch�ng hold,
but aft to a small lock. On the way Wyatt asked,
"Can you tell me what's go�ng on?"
"For your own sake," sa�d Makvern, "no."
They got �nto the sk�mmer and the p�lot took �t away and they sat st�ff
and s�lent l�ke three people go�ng to a wake. And Wyatt had an �dea
he was about to get a l�ttle closer to the truth of whatever forces were
operat�ng beh�nd the scenes here. He needed to know, needed �t
desperately. He was prepared to sell or double-cross anybody
�nclud�ng h�mself �n order to get a warn�ng to Earth �n t�me, but before
he could do that he had to know who was buy�ng, and what, and for
how much.
The sk�mmer passed sw�ftly through the fleet, past the great dull-
gleam�ng hulls tarn�shed by a thousand atmospheres, p�tted and
scarred by the cosm�c dust and dr�ft of half a galaxy.



The black enormous form of the flagsh�p loomed ahead, blott�ng out
the stars. The sk�mmer was gathered �nto �t. A m�nute later, as they
stood close together at the ladder head, Makvern wh�spered �n
Engl�sh,
"Th�s �s go�ng to be ugly. Keep out of �t, you understand? No matter
what!"



CHAPTER V
The man was obv�ously s�ck, probably dy�ng, pa�nfully,
spasmod�cally, and not from natural causes.
He was a fa�rly young man, younger than Makvern, older than
Br�nna. He was strapped onto a k�nd of flat cradle made of a plast�c
mesh, and th�s was suspended �n a c�rcular p�t, not very deep. Above
the man, almost but not qu�te �n contact w�th h�s body, was a double
row of crystal rods, the�r bottom ends close together, the�r top ends
spread to form a V. They were served by power leads that went
away somewhere to the s�des of the p�t. Every so often, �n answer to
a s�gnal, power was fed �nto the double-rods, a rap�d fl�cker of blu�sh
l�ght ran up and down through them, and the man below them
wr�thed and sobbed �n a grotesque and h�deous agony.
Varsek gave the s�gnals. He was s�tt�ng on a seat above the shallow
p�t, where he could look down comfortably �nto Loran's face wh�le he
talked to h�m. There was a r�ng of seats around the p�t. Wyatt sat �n
one. So d�d Makvern, and Br�nna, and several other off�cers Wyatt
d�d not know. The p�t was s�tuated �n the center of a qu�te small room
w�th soundproof walls and a s�ngle door, very th�ck and hav�ng a lock
on the �ns�de. The room was deep �n the most secret bowels of the
flagsh�p.
The crystal tubes were dead now. Loran rolled h�s head from s�de to
s�de and moaned. He had b�tten h�s l�ps and tongue, and he was
bleed�ng sl�ghtly from the nose. Varsek watched h�m. There was not
a sound �n the room other than Loran's moan�ng. Nobody moved.
Nobody met anyone else's eye. Nobody spoke. There m�ght have
been a concourse of waxen dumm�es above the p�t.
Except for Varsek. He spoke. He called Loran by name, several
t�mes, w�th a d�spass�onate pers�stence, unt�l he answered. Then
Varsek sa�d,



"Who �s the leader of the Second Party?"
He had asked that quest�on f�fty, a hundred t�mes before, �n exactly
that tone of vo�ce.
And Loran answered, as he had f�fty or a hundred t�mes before,
"There �s no Second Party." Only h�s vo�ce was weaker every t�me
he sa�d �t.
And Wyatt was s�cker. He clenched h�s hands and shut h�s jaw t�ght.
There was noth�ng he could do. He kept tell�ng h�mself that. There
was noth�ng he could do.
Varsek sa�d, "It's no use to l�e to me, Loran. There �s a Second Party.
Every sh�p �n the fleet �nclud�ng th�s one has some off�cers and some
men who are not loyal to me—who are �n fact ded�cated to the task
of tak�ng the fleet away from me. Th�s I know Loran, I have absolute
proof. I'm only ask�ng you who the leader �s."
"There �s no Second Party."
"Is he one of my staff off�cers, Loran?"
"There �s no—"
"Wh�ch one?" And he named them through one at a t�me, �nclud�ng
Makvern and Br�nna, every one that was there, and they sat �n the
br�ght l�ght w�th blank faces and fear �n the�r eyes.
Loran sa�d, "There �s no Second Party."
"Let's be real�st�c about th�s," Varsek sa�d. "Your fr�ends, the men
you're so nobly protect�ng, can't help you now. I'm the only one who
can. I can have you up out of there �n a m�nute, w�th the best med�cal
attent�on and everyth�ng you need to f�x you up. All you have to do �s
answer my quest�ons. That's your duty, �sn't �t, Loran? D�dn't you
swear an oath of loyalty to Uryx and the government of Uryx, and to
me as the duly appo�nted servant of that government?"
No answer.
"You're a young man, Loran. I don't �mag�ne you love the �dea of
death. Why leap at �t? Tell me the names of the d�sloyal off�cers you
know, and you can l�ve."



Loran sa�d d�st�nctly, "Go to hell."
Varsek gave the s�gnal aga�n.
The banked rods pulsed and fl�ckered, and whatever nerve-sear�ng,
flesh-tortur�ng force was �n them went to work on Loran.

Wyatt got up. He called Varsek the d�rt�est name he could th�nk of, �n
a k�nd of choked and half-art�culate vo�ce, and then he started for
h�m. It was obv�ously a s�lly th�ng to do but he wasn't really th�nk�ng
about �t. He just had a s�mple des�re to stop Varsek from do�ng what
he was do�ng.



Several of the off�cers—Makvern was one of them—caught h�m
before he had taken two steps. Varsek glanced around. He sm�led
br�efly. "I thought you looked l�ke a brave man," he sa�d. "Brave men
are usually stubborn. That's why you're here, to see what happens to
brave stubborn men."
"There are a lot of them on Earth," sa�d Wyatt f�ercely. "They haven't
broken for other d�rty l�ttle tyrants and they won't break for you.
Remember that."
Makvern snarled �n h�s ear, "Shut up for God's sake. And s�t down."
H�s face was r�g�dly controlled but �n h�s eyes, deep down, there was
a w�ldness of hate and fury that startled Wyatt �nto obed�ence. He
allowed h�mself to be forced back toward h�s seat. And then Br�nna
stepped forward and sa�d to Varsek,
"It m�ght be safer, s�r, �f I put h�m w�th the other pr�soners now."
Varsek cons�dered that, totally und�sturbed by the deathly sounds
from the p�t. He stud�ed Br�nna, who was look�ng r�g�dly past h�s head
at the oppos�te wall. He stud�ed Makvern, who was now as blank as
a stone, so that Wyatt wondered �f he had really seen what he
thought he had seen �n Makvern's eyes. He stud�ed the others, who
showed vary�ng degrees of unhapp�ness, and then he sa�d to Br�nna,
"You look �ll, Capta�n. How would you expect to command a battle
fleet �f you can't stand to see one man d�e?"
Br�nna's body was absolutely r�g�d. She sa�d, "Are you accus�ng me
of plott�ng w�th the Second Party to take command? If so, I request a
formal—"
Varsek shook h�s head. "No accusat�on, Br�nna. Merely a statement.
I know how �t eats on your soul that you probably never w�ll
command a fleet just on account of your sex." He gr�nned at her.
"Sex �sn't the whole story, Br�nna. I'm merely po�nt�ng that out to you.



Ab�l�ty and toughness have someth�ng to do w�th �t too. Isn't that so,
Makvern?"
"I suppose so, s�r."
The man �n the p�t howled l�ke a tortured an�mal. Varsek pushed a
button �mpat�ently and the rods stopped fl�cker�ng and the howl�ng
ceased.
"Very well," sa�d Varsek, turn�ng away, "take your del�cate stomach
away from here. And maybe you can put your sex to some use w�th
the pr�soner. Try �t, anyway. The rest of you stay here."
Br�nna saluted, turned smartly on her heel, snapped, "Follow me," at
Wyatt, and marched toward the door. Wyatt glanced at Makvern,
who refused to look at h�m, and went after Br�nna.
He was thankful to get out of the room. S�ck and rag�ng h�mself, he
d�d not feel l�ke talk�ng and Br�nna's face d�scouraged h�m anyway.
The way her bootheels rang on the �ron floor he thought that she was
w�sh�ng Varsek's head under every one. F�nally, when they had left
even the level of the p�t-room beh�nd and were walk�ng together
along an upper corr�dor w�th nobody else �n s�ght, he d�d speak.
"Are you plott�ng w�th the Second Party, Br�nna?" he asked.
"No," she sa�d savagely. "I am not. I hate everyth�ng they stand for."
"But you are plott�ng aga�nst Varsek?"
She stopped and looked at h�m w�th eyes as lambent as those of an
angry cat.
"If you have thoughts of help�ng your own cause by go�ng to Varsek
about me, forget them. In the f�rst place, Varsek helps nobody. In the
second place, I can have you s�lenced before you could ever get to
h�m."
"No," sa�d Wyatt slowly, "I wasn't th�nk�ng of go�ng to Varsek. But
what he sa�d about you �s true. You do want the command. You
f�gured that Earth, armed and prepared, would g�ve Varsek such a
setback that you m�ght be able to oust h�m and take over."



"Do you blame me?" wh�spered Br�nna. "He's a sw�ne. A cruel,
treacherous, sad�st�c sw�ne. You saw h�m. No wonder there's a
Second Party."
"How b�g �s �t, Br�nna?"
"B�g enough to worry Varsek. Loran �s the th�rd poor dev�l he's
tortured to death try�ng to f�nd out who's �n �t. He hasn't managed �t
yet, but he w�ll. And then—" She made an express�ve gesture of
slash�ng.
"You sa�d you hated everyth�ng the Second Party stands for. What
does �t stand for?"
"Peace," sa�d Br�nna, as though �t was a shameful word. "They want
to take the Task Force home and force the government to stop th�s
galaxy-w�de sw�ng of conquest."
"And you don't want peace?"
"I'm a sold�er. What use would I be at peace?" Her face was hard,
sh�n�ng, exalted w�th amb�t�on. "Not wh�le I'm st�ll young and
unsat�sf�ed, anyway. L�sten, Wyatt. I told you women are not
segregated and d�scr�m�nated aga�nst �n our soc�ety and that's true—
except for top pos�t�ons of power �n pol�t�cs and the m�l�tary. Even
there �t's never stated openly. But somehow or other the women
cand�dates never qu�te make �t. I'm go�ng to be the f�rst one to break
that custom. I am go�ng to command th�s Task Force."

She put her hand on h�s arm, speak�ng rap�dly, w�th urgent force. "I'm
not alone, Wyatt. I have a powerful group beh�nd me. Varsek �sn't
popular w�th the off�cers. The men love h�m because he w�ns battles
and looks the other way when they abuse the nat�ve women, but
they don't have to deal w�th h�m. All we need �s an excuse—a
demonstrat�on that Varsek has blundered badly—and we can step �n.
I can step �n. Earth could g�ve us that excuse, �f your people put up
enough of a surpr�se f�ght. So you see our �nterests do run together."



"That far, they do," sa�d Wyatt. "But afterward?"
"What do you mean, afterward?"
"After you take over. What happens to Earth then?" He shook her
hand away. "Don't treat me l�ke a fool, Br�nna. You don't take over
from Varsek on the grounds that he's fa�led and then adm�t that you
too are l�cked by the same s�tuat�on."
Her eyes had narrowed and the anger-l�ght was �n them aga�n. "So?"
"So you w�ll then proceed to smash my world. You have to, to prove
you're more capable than Varsek. Otherw�se, somebody w�ll oust
you."
"I warned you before not to let your cleverness betray you," she sa�d.
"Let's be real�st�c about th�s. Earth �s our next target, she's go�ng to
be h�t warn�ng or no warn�ng, and she's go�ng to be beaten. Now. Do
you �mag�ne Earth can get better and more merc�ful treatment from
Varsek, or from me?"
"When you put �t that way," Wyatt sa�d thoughtfully, "I can see a
preference. All r�ght, Br�nna. When do you th�nk you can arrange the
escape?"
"The only chance w�ll be some t�me dur�ng the attack on Alpha
Centaur�. I'll get word to you as soon as the arrangements are made,
but don't get �mpat�ent. You heard Varsek. I'll have to move very
caut�ously."
"And what happens to me �n the meant�me?"
"You'll be quest�oned. Oh, not l�ke that. Varsek reserves the p�t for
spec�al cases. By our Intell�gence group, by subterfuge—the
capt�ves' quarters are thoroughly mon�tored and don't forget �t—and
by Varsek h�mself, probably. Don't antagon�ze h�m, Wyatt, or you
could f�nd yourself �n the p�t at that."
They had come to a transverse corr�dor, and now Br�nna gave h�m a
warn�ng glance and sa�d �n a sharp �mpersonal tone, "That way." Her
hand was on the butt of her stunner.



Wyatt turned obed�ently, �nto the transverse corr�dor. A guard who
had been loung�ng m�dway of �t snapped to attent�on. He was
stat�oned bes�de a door. Br�nna marched Wyatt up to h�m and sa�d,
"Another one for the tank," and the guard sa�d, "Yes, s�r." He d�d a
compl�cated ser�es of th�ngs w�th h�s hands, apparently act�vat�ng
power sources that released var�ous locks, and the door opened.
"Ins�de," the guard sa�d to Wyatt, and jerked h�s thumb.
W�th no further word to Br�nna, Wyatt stepped through the door.
It closed beh�nd h�m w�th the sound of a bank vault shutt�ng for the
n�ght.
The room he stood �n was fa�rly large and �t had bunks all around the
walls. About s�xteen bunks, Wyatt thought, and there were about a
dozen men s�tt�ng on the edges of them, or s�tt�ng around a table
bolted to the floor �n the center of the room. They were all look�ng at
h�m. They were the damnedest collect�on of human�ty, or whatever
you wanted to call �t, that Wyatt had ever come across. He
remembered Br�nna's compla�nt that the access�ble people, the ones
eas�ly p�cked up w�thout g�v�ng any w�de-spread alarm, usually l�ved
�n �solated reg�ons and were w�thout much �n the way of techn�cal
knowledge.
He could see the problem, all r�ght. Of the f�ve Earthmen there, one
was an Arab �n a d�rty burnoose, one looked l�ke a young Apache
Ind�an �n old farm clothes, and one, at a guess, came from Ch�nese
Turkestan and smelled of camels. The other two were closer to
home. One was med�um-tall and stocky, w�th a th�ck chest and th�n
strong legs. He wore faded Lev�s and h�gh-heeled boots and h�s face
was burned br�ck-red to the m�ddle of h�s forehead. Above that h�s
sk�n was as wh�te as a baby's. A Stetson hat hung on a peg over h�s
bunk. The f�fth man, who sat bes�de h�m, was cut out of the same
cloth, but somehow w�th a d�fference. Wyatt was puzzled for a
m�nute, and then he remembered once see�ng an Austral�an mov�e
w�th a long lean leathery actor named Ch�ps Rafferty �n �t play�ng a
stockman, and he thought he had the answer.
The other s�x men �n the room were not from Earth.



The other s�x men �n the room were not human.
Not as Wyatt was used to th�nk�ng of human, homo sap�ens, trac�ng
a well-foss�l�zed descent back through the var�ous anthropus forms
and ult�mately to the pr�mal ancestor. These s�x walked erect and
had fac�le hands and humano�d bod�es and qu�te handsome faces,
but whatever the�r pr�mal ancestor had been �t had not been l�ke
man's. It had left them a legacy of body ha�r that could not be called
anyth�ng else but fur, and the�r skulls were cur�ously elongated rather
than domed, and the�r f�nger-t�ps st�ll had the�r anc�ent claws,
retract�ng catl�ke �nto the flesh. Catl�ke, Wyatt thought, was a good
word for them—and yet not qu�te Earthly-catl�ke. The ears were too
round, the eyes too large and dark and capable of warmth. They
wore garments of f�ne cloth �n br�ght shades to set off the�r �nd�v�dual
color, and �n s�ze and fac�al conformat�on they were as d�fferent from
each other as the Earthmen were.
They looked at Wyatt, s�tt�ng �n two double rows on the edges of the�r
bunks. The Earthmen looked at Wyatt. And �n no eye, human or
humano�d, was there a spark of fr�endl�ness.
Wyatt sa�d, "Hello."
There was no answer. The stocky man and the long lean one got up,
and each one h�tched up h�s pants and left the thumbs of h�s hands
st�ck�ng negl�gently �n the wa�stband.
"Look," sa�d Wyatt, annoyed, "I d�dn't come here because I wanted
to, but I haven't got smallpox or whoop�ng cough, and I haven't
wronged anyone's s�ster."
The two men began to walk slowly forward. The young Apache rose
and came after them, a dark gleam fl�cker�ng deep �n h�s eyes. The
Arab rose, and then the Turcoman, and then the s�x l�the furry men
came dropp�ng one by one from the edges of the�r bunks and all of
them moved toward Wyatt, not speak�ng.
A cold qualm of fear contracted h�s heart. He set h�s back aga�nst the
door and braced h�mself.
"What �s th�s?" he sa�d. "What are you do�ng? I'm an Earthman, a
capt�ve l�ke you. Why—"



"You're no Earthman," sa�d the stocky southwesterner, �n a very cold,
m�ld vo�ce. "You're another goddamn lousy spy."
They came at h�m all together �n a sw�ft purposeful rush.



CHAPTER VI
Instead of cower�ng aga�nst the door or try�ng to get out, as they
expected h�m to do, Wyatt sprang stra�ght for the man �n the Lev�s.
He was easy to get at because he was lead�ng the others by a pace
or so. Wyatt h�t h�m.
"Spy, am I?" he snarled. He was mad. The rush closed around h�m
but he hung onto the man, who snorted and grappled w�th h�m, and
they toppled over thrash�ng and k�ck�ng among the legs of the
others. "I'll show you who's a spy," he sa�d. The tall man he took to
be an Austral�an bent over and started to pull at h�m, and he k�cked
h�m fur�ously on the sh�ns. "One at a t�me, boy. Keep your paws off."
He rolled w�th h�s enemy, pound�ng on a cast-�ron body and gett�ng
knocked d�zzy h�mself �n return. He began to swear. He had never
been much for swear�ng, but the �njust�ce of th�s attack �nsp�red h�m
beyond h�s talents. He went on pound�ng and curs�ng unt�l after a
wh�le he real�zed that h�s target was no longer �n range and that he
was alone �n a small c�rcle, surrounded by the others who were
look�ng down at h�m. He crouched there, bl�nk�ng, and saw the man
�n the Lev�s w�p�ng blood off h�s mouth w�th the back of h�s hand and
study�ng h�m speculat�vely.
"So I'm a so-and-so saddle tramp, am I?" he sa�d.
"Yes, and a damn dumb one," sa�d Wyatt b�tterly. He got up,
bunch�ng h�s f�sts.
"Real fast now," sa�d the stockman, "who was �t d�ed at the Alamo?"
"Davy Crockett," sa�d Wyatt. "K�ng of the w�ld front�er. Also W�ll�am
Barret Trav�s and J�m Bow�e and a lot of other good men who never
had songs wr�tten about them. Come on, let's f�n�sh th�s."
"No," sa�d the other man, stepp�ng back. "I don't reckon anybody but
an Earthman could swear l�ke that w�thout stutter�ng, nor want to
f�ght l�ke that. What would you say, B�ll?"



The Austral�an sa�d he agreed.
"My name's A. C. Burd�ck," sa�d the stockman, hold�ng out h�s hand,
"and I'm a long way from home. Sorry about jump�ng you l�ke that,
but we've had three guys �n a row cla�m�ng to be capt�ves l�ke us,
only they weren't, and we're gett�ng s�ck of �t."
St�ll glower�ng, Wyatt shook hands w�th h�m, and then w�th the
Austral�an. The Arab and the Turcoman muttered and returned
sulk�ly to the�r places, apparently d�sappo�nted that there had been
no bloodshed. The Apache youth stood and regarded Wyatt w�th an
unw�nk�ng stare from under h�s greasy hatbr�m.
"Th�s here �s No-Name," sa�d Burd�ck, gr�nn�ng. "He was sleep�ng out
�n the h�lls when he was p�cked up—you know, some of them st�ll f�nd
out the�r warr�or-name by gett�ng �t �n a dream the old way. He
f�gures th�s �s all part of the dream and �s wa�t�ng t�ll he wakes up."
Wyatt nodded to No-Name, who �ncl�ned h�s head br�efly and went
back to h�s bunk where he sat cross-legged, pat�ently brood�ng.
Burd�ck sh�fted from h�s nat�ve tongue to the language of Uryx and
sa�d, "These gentlemen are from Alpha Centaur� Four."
The furred slender men clasped the�r hands and ra�sed them to the�r
breasts. One of them, who was jet black and dressed �n a scarlet
tun�c, sa�d �n the same tongue,
"I am Thurne of Obran, a k�ng's messenger. I was taken as I crossed
a pla�n, carry�ng a message between k�ngs. Now there w�ll be war for
all."
The others nodded sadly. Wyatt, all h�s anger forgotten now, sa�d,
"Yes, and for my world too."
"Well," sa�d Burd�ck, "come �n and make yourself at home."

The t�me that followed then was someth�ng of a n�ghtmare to Wyatt,
not too protracted but �ntense. It was a stra�n watch�ng h�s tongue



when he talked w�th the others, know�ng that every word he sa�d was
be�ng l�stened to outs�de. The Arab, the Turcoman, and No-Name
awa�ted whatever th�ng m�ght happen w�th the�r several brands of
fatal�sm but Burd�ck and the Austral�an had a clearer understand�ng
of the s�tuat�on and were frant�c to do someth�ng about �t. He would
have l�ked to offer them a word of hope, but he d�d not dare to. For
the Alpha Centaur�ans, Wyatt knew, there was no hope, and they
knew �t too. W�th each pass�ng hour, as the fleet roared on �ts way,
Wyatt w�shed more earnestly for someth�ng ev�l and permanent to
happen to Varsek.
It d�dn't. The only th�ng that happened was that Wyatt was hauled out
away from the others at frequent �ntervals and quest�oned,
quest�oned, quest�oned unt�l he was too dazed and t�red to form
words any more. He tr�ed not to tell them anyth�ng at all, but they
were experts, and he suspected that they learned almost as much, �f
not more, from what he refused to tell them as from what he d�d. H�s
only comfort was that he had no knowledge of armaments or
defense beyond what any ord�nary c�t�zen m�ght read �n the papers,
and wh�ch Fleet Intell�gence had doubtless also read.
He sweated through �t the best way he could and wa�ted for word
from Br�nna.
It d�d not come.
Makvern came �nstead. He sa�d, "Varsek wants to see you."
Wyatt went w�th h�m and they walked br�skly through the corr�dors.
"What does he want w�th me?" Wyatt asked.
"You'll have to ask h�m," Makvern sa�d.
"D�d Loran d�e?"
"Yes. He d�ed."
"D�d he talk?"
"No."
"Then the Second Party's st�ll safe."



"For the t�me be�ng," sa�d Makvern. "Only for the t�me be�ng." He
would not turn to look at Wyatt. H�s prof�le was as express�onless as
a k�ng's head on a co�n.
Wyatt hes�tated wh�le he took three steps, know�ng that �f he
guessed wrong he would almost certa�nly w�nd up �n the p�t, and that
Earth qu�te certa�nly would be worse off than ever. Then, cons�der�ng
what he had to ga�n �f he guessed r�ght, he plunged.
"The Second Party," he sa�d, "could take over �f Varsek had a ser�ous
setback at Earth. Then they could take the Task Force and go home.
They could start export�ng some th�ngs from Uryx, l�ke peace and
stable government, �nstead of �mport�ng noth�ng but loot."
Makvern cont�nued to walk br�skly, look�ng ne�ther to the r�ght nor to
the left.
"How would you propose that Earth could g�ve Varsek a setback?"
he asked.
"Get some of us back to Earth before the fleet, to g�ve warn�ng."
"That k�nd of talk," sa�d Makvern evenly, "could get you and poss�bly
a number of other people k�lled. I suggest that you stop �t."
H�s tone was hard, perfectly cold and �nflex�ble. Wyatt's heart sank.
He had guessed wrong and Makvern was not one of the
underground. And yet he had been so sure, the way Makvern had
looked when Loran was suffer�ng �n the p�t—
An orderly passed them �nto a huge room that was obv�ously used
as an outer off�ce, full of commun�c equ�pment, recorders, electron�c
f�les, and busy men. A second orderly opened the �nner door for
them, and Wyatt found h�mself look�ng at Varsek as he had f�rst seen
h�m on the commun�c screen, s�tt�ng beh�nd the b�g crowded desk
w�th h�s sh�rt open and h�s sleeves rolled up, the p�cture of demon
energy.



He nodded and Makvern stepped back a l�ttle, leav�ng Wyatt alone,
as �t were, before Varsek. Varsek p�cked up a report and shook �t at
h�m.
"Th�s �s from Intell�gence," he sa�d. "It's not sat�sfactory. You're not
cooperat�ng, Wyatt."
"Would you expect me to?" sa�d Wyatt.
"I expect you not to be a fool," sa�d Varsek. "Look, I'm go�ng to loot
your planet. You know that, don't you? All r�ght. Now �f I know where
th�ngs are I won't have to smash a lot of other th�ngs try�ng to f�nd
them, w�ll I? And �f there's no attempt at res�stance, then nobody w�ll
get hurt, w�ll they?" He threw the report. "You're not help�ng Earth,
you're mak�ng �t harder."
"I told everybody �n the beg�nn�ng," sa�d Wyatt sullenly, "that I don't
know anyth�ng more than they can f�nd out themselves from read�ng
a popular magaz�ne."
"You're a nat�ve. You know more about �t than we could ever f�nd out
�n the t�me we have, and you have a sc�ent�f�c background. You must
know approx�mately where the largest uran�um depos�ts are, for
�nstance, and the ma�n sources of rad�oact�ve �sotopes. Yet you
refuse to ver�fy our �nformat�on, or correct �t �f �t's wrong."
"That's r�ght," sa�d Wyatt. "I do refuse."
"Brave and stubborn," Varsek sa�d. "Well. I know how stubborn you
are. I could f�nd out very qu�ckly about the bravery."
"In the p�t?"
Varsek nodded. "What would you say, Makvern?"
"It's up to you, s�r," Makvern sa�d, shrugg�ng.
"No op�n�on at all?"
"None."
"That's not l�ke you, Makvern."
"It's �mposs�ble to have any op�n�on of value concern�ng the
adv�sab�l�ty of—ah—quest�on�ng a man I don't know at all. I have no



�dea of h�s l�m�ts. If they're eas�ly reached, f�ne. If not, he's l�kely to
d�e before you know �t."
"True," sa�d Varsek. "True. And he's the best bet to transm�t a
conv�nc�ng message to Earth when the t�me comes, assur�ng them of
the fut�l�ty of res�stance." He leaned back �n h�s cha�r and scratched
h�s chest reflect�vely, study�ng Wyatt w�th h�s br�ght cold eyes, and
Wyatt had an uneasy feel�ng that Varsek was th�nk�ng rap�dly of a
great number of th�ngs only remotely connected w�th h�m except that
they m�ght have an �nd�rect bear�ng on h�s l�fe or death.
"Well," sa�d Varsek f�nally, "there's always t�me for the p�t later on.
We'll follow the customary procedure. Arrange for Wyatt and the
other Earthmen to have a good clear v�ew of what happens when we
h�t Alpha Centaur� Four, wh�ch w�ll be—" He frowned at a desk
chrono. "—�n approx�mately f�ve hours. I want you to watch carefully,
Wyatt. Th�s world �sn't as mechan�zed as parts of yours and �t
doesn't have nuclear power, but �t's c�v�l�zed. Remember that. And
remember that your nuclear weapons wouldn't be much more
effect�ve aga�nst us than the�r explos�ve dev�ses."
He jerked h�s thumb at Makvern. "Get h�m out of here now. I've got
half the plann�ng st�ll to do for th�s campa�gn, w�thout worry�ng about
the next one."
He became fur�ously busy. Makvern ushered Wyatt out and down the
corr�dors aga�n. Th�s t�me Wyatt d�d not speak at all, and ne�ther d�d
Makvern. They parted at the door of the pr�soners' quarters.

The f�ve hours seemed more l�ke f�ve centur�es. The only chance for
an escape, Br�nna had sa�d, would be dur�ng the confus�on of the
attack. He d�dn't know whether she had been able to arrange �t at all,
and �f she had, whether he m�ght have made Makvern susp�c�ous
and ru�ned the whole th�ng by h�s attempt to make a better deal for
Earth through the Second Party. He chewed h�s knuckles and
sweated and thought w�ld thoughts about escap�ng somehow on h�s



own hook, but he couldn't plan anyth�ng w�th Burd�ck and the
Austral�an because �t would be overheard, or seen.
The other Earthmen were all restless and upset, as though they
sensed a com�ng cr�s�s. The Alpha Centaur�ans wa�ted qu�etly, by
contrast. Only the�r eyes shone w�th a terr�ble l�ght. By God, thought
Wyatt fur�ously, I'll k�ll Varsek w�th my own hands �f I have to, I swear
�t. It was a ch�ld�sh th�ng to say even to h�mself, and he knew �t. But
he had never meant anyth�ng so much.
The Task Force hurtled on, a school of k�ller whales rac�ng toward an
unsuspect�ng v�ct�m.
The door opened and Br�nna stood there. There were guards beh�nd
her.
"Come," she sa�d. "All of you."
She stood as�de wh�le the capt�ves f�led out. As Wyatt passed her
she gave h�m one qu�ck fleet�ng glance. Hope sprang up �n h�m. She
had arranged someth�ng, and whatever �t was he and the other
pr�soners would see that �t worked.
They were marched through the corr�dors under guard and �nto a
contact lock, where a small craft clung l�ke a remora under the ch�n
of the flagsh�p. Here they were separated �nto two groups. The Alpha
Centaur�ans were sent down f�rst. Wyatt heard a clash�ng of metal,
and then the Earthmen were ordered down and placed �n a
sem�c�rcular room wh�ch was half of an observat�on turret. The Alpha
Centaur�ans were �n the other half, fully v�s�ble but securely barred
off by a part�t�on of metal rods.
S�m�lar rods sl�d down beh�nd the Earthmen �nto slots �n the deck.
Wyatt stayed bes�de the doorway. He heard Br�nna d�sm�ss the
guards. The�r feet clanged on the ladder, go�ng up. Br�nna came
along the corr�dor and stopped on the other s�de of the bars. She
was blaz�ng w�th exc�tement, tr�umph, hate, a lot of th�ngs that had
been bottled up �n her and wh�ch she was dar�ng now to show.
"It's all arranged," she sa�d, speak�ng rap�dly but �n a low vo�ce. "All
but two of the crew are my men. When we're clear of the sh�p, pass
the word qu�etly to be ready when I—"



She broke off, wh�rl�ng around, her face suddenly alarmed. Someone
was com�ng down the ladder from the flagsh�p.
It was Makvern, com�ng fast, and he held a stunner �n h�s hand.
Br�nna controlled herself adm�rably. She sa�d, "Is there some trouble,
Makvern? The pr�soners are all secure—"
"I'm sure they are," sa�d Makvern. He reached the foot of the ladder
and an off�cer appeared as though he had been wa�t�ng for h�m.
Makvern nodded sharply and almost at once the warn�ng bells were
r�ng�ng and the hatch was sl�d�ng shut. A moment later Wyatt felt the
jar as contact was broken and the small craft fell free on �ts own
power.
Makvern stood look�ng at Br�nna and Wyatt. "I �mag�ne," he sa�d to
Wyatt, "that she was tell�ng you most of the men aboard belong to
her. She was just a l�ttle b�t m�staken. All of them belong to me."



CHAPTER VII
Br�nna's face was now absolutely wh�te, w�th her red mouth show�ng
on �t l�ke a smear of blood. She dropped her hand to the gr�p of her
own stunner.
She almost made �t but not qu�te. Makvern h�t her full on w�th a
crackl�ng charge and she fell and lay st�ll and senseless.
Makvern s�ghed. "Poor Br�nna. Th�s �s l�ke snatch�ng food from
someone that's starv�ng—I almost regret �t—"
"I'll bet you do," sa�d Wyatt. If he could have got h�s hands between
the rods and around Makvern's throat he would have k�lled h�m.
Burd�ck and B�ll Wh�tf�eld, the Austral�an, had jo�ned h�m now, and
Wh�tf�eld asked, "What's up?"
"Noth�ng," sa�d Wyatt w�th �ntense b�tterness. "Not a damn th�ng,
thanks to me. I had to get smart."
He felt s�ck w�th the knowledge of h�s own folly. He had taken the
chance on Makvern �n the hope of spar�ng Earth any attack at all,
and th�s was what had come of �t. He and Br�nna would now go
together to the p�t, and what would happen to Earth would happen.
He pushed Burd�ck as�de and went across the narrow room to the
curv�ng glass�te-panelled wall on the other s�de and stood there. The
others left h�m alone.
He heard movement and vo�ces �n the corr�dor, but he pa�d no
attent�on to them. Noth�ng was �mportant now. He looked out �nto
space, l�ghted w�th the baleful l�ght of the tw�n suns, and saw the
whole great Task Force spread between h�m and the stars overhead,
the destroyers cours�ng ahead of the ma�n body, all the�r hulls
gl�tter�ng br�ght, beaut�ful, sw�ft, deadly, a brazen spear for the
slay�ng of planets.



The small craft �n wh�ch he and the others were �mpr�soned was
dropp�ng below the fleet. It was extremely d�ff�cult to judge speeds
here where there was noth�ng to go by but the stars, but Wyatt
thought the Task Force must have been decelerat�ng for some t�me
as �t approached �ts target, and that the small craft was mov�ng
cons�derably faster than the ma�n body. He watched, s�mply because
the sh�ps were before h�s eyes, and he began to real�ze that th�s l�ttle
sh�p was lead�ng all the others down to battle.
"L�ke a damn Judas goat," he muttered, and Burd�ck spoke from
bes�de h�m.
"They took that lady off�cer away," he sa�d. "I reckon she's �n
trouble?"
Wyatt sa�d, "The worst. She was go�ng to help us escape."
Burd�ck sa�d shrewdly, "B�ll and me f�gured �t was someth�ng l�ke that.
Too bad �t went wrong."
Wyatt expla�ned why �t had gone wrong. "I should have been content
w�th what I had. But I thought �f—oh, what the dev�l's the use of
hash�ng �t over!" He looked at the steel rods that separated them
from the Alpha Centaur�ans. "If we could just get those bars out of
the way, get all together, the twelve of us—we m�ght st�ll do
someth�ng. Th�s �s a small sh�p. It can't carry much of a crew,
probably not more than f�ve or s�x bes�de Makvern. If we could rush
them and take the sh�p, we m�ght be able to force them to fly �t to
Earth—"
Moonsh�ne. Fool's talk, the babble of desperat�on. On the other
hand, what d�d they have to lose?
The�r l�ves, of course. But that would have to be up to the �nd�v�dual.
As far as Wyatt was concerned, the p�t was no beaut�ful prospect.
And �f they succeeded—�f—
"Well," sa�d Wh�tf�eld, "let's get crack�ng." He crooked h�s f�nger at
the Arab, the Turcoman, and No-Name.
In the spacesh�p, w�th the �ncred�ble panorama of space and the
rac�ng war fleet beyond the observat�on panels, the s�x Earthmen



held a conference, speak�ng to each other not �n the�r own d�verse
tongues but �n the language of Uryx, a place they had never seen
and had not even known ex�sted unt�l suddenly �t had become the
most �mportant th�ng �n the�r l�ves.
The conference was br�ef. When �t was over Wyatt and Burd�ck went
to the wall of rods and talked to the Alpha Centaur�ans.

Thurne of Obran spoke for them all. "We w�ll f�ght," he sa�d. "We w�ll
f�ght gladly." He turned and po�nted, h�s eyes blaz�ng w�th a feral l�ght
that made h�m look more l�ke a black panther than a human man.
Wyatt followed h�s gesture and saw a m�sty blue planet rush�ng
toward them �n the golden glare of the pr�mary.
Burd�ck sa�d matter-of-factly, "Before we do any f�ght�ng we got to get
out of here, so we better start look�ng for holes."
They looked. They had no way of know�ng whether they were be�ng
watched as they had been on the flagsh�p, but they had to r�sk that.
They tested every rod and searched �n va�n for a weak spot. They
tr�ed by ma�n force and by cleverness and there was no way. And the
blue m�sty planet rushed closer and spread �nto a vast globe, and the
blue color faded �nto greens and browns and ochres, splotched w�th
the harsher blue of water. A h�gh-p�tched shr�ek�ng began and grew
�n �ntens�ty. The blaze of the sun was softened and the stars were
blotted out. Clouds wh�pped and rolled and were gone, and the w�ld
downward rush stopped. The sh�p hung �n a green�sh sky, and there
was a yellow desert of sand and tumbled rock below. Cutt�ng through
the desert was a gorge w�th a r�ver �n the bottom of �t, and where the
r�ver left the gorge at the edge of the desert was a green and most
beaut�ful land full of l�ttle streamlets and flash�ng lakes, w�th queer-
colored orchards and many-colored f�elds. And �n the m�ddle of the
land there was a c�ty.
"Obran," Thurne sa�d.



Wyatt took the rods �n h�s hands and stra�ned unt�l the ve�ns swelled
to burst�ng on h�s forehead and h�s face was cr�mson.
He could not budge them, but the other rods that barred the corr�dor
suddenly sl�d up out of the way and Makvern stood there w�th
another off�cer beh�nd h�m.
Makvern sa�d, "Wyatt—"
But Wyatt had already spun around and launched h�mself l�ke a
charg�ng bull at Makvern.
He h�t h�m and knocked h�m back �nto the other off�cer. There was a
moment of w�ld confus�on, wh�le Burd�ck and Wh�tf�eld and the others
p�led through the door and �nto the fray. Wyatt was only clearly
aware of one th�ng and that was that he had Makvern down and that
he was go�ng to k�ll h�m and �t was all very pleasant. Then Wh�tf�eld
was haul�ng at h�m and say�ng someth�ng about need�ng th�s one
later on and Wyatt allowed h�mself to be hauled away, and the f�ght
was over. Th�s much of �t, at least.
Burd�ck pulled Makvern to h�s feet and held h�m w�th one arm
doubled beh�nd h�s back. The Turcoman was method�cally strangl�ng
the other off�cer and Wyatt went over and made h�m stop, expla�n�ng
that the man m�ght be necessary for fly�ng the sh�p. Then he turned
back to Makvern, who was shak�ng h�s head hard to clear �t.
"Take the�r stunners and keep watch," Wyatt sa�d to Burd�ck and
Wh�tf�eld. "No-Name, you hold h�m. Good. Don't be afra�d to hurt h�m
a l�ttle—remember Coch�se." He spoke then to Makvern. "How do I
ra�se that part�t�on?"
The Alpha Centaur�ans were all squeezed aga�nst �t, try�ng to see
what was go�ng on.
Makvern sa�d, "I'll ra�se �t myself �n a m�nute. God, Wyatt, don't you
ever th�nk before you jump?"
"I've thought," Wyatt sa�d. "Plenty. Where's that control? And where's
Br�nna?"
He nodded to No-Name, who exerted pressure. Makvern began to
look really angry. He snapped,



"W�ll you stop bawl�ng at me and l�sten? I'm on your s�de. I'm the
man Loran d�ed for. I am the leader of the Second Party!"
The other off�cer, who had f�nally recovered h�s vo�ce a l�ttle after the
Turcoman's maul�ng, croaked out, "You won't be the leader of
anyth�ng for long �f we don't get that broadcast go�ng. The flagsh�p
has already checked us once. If Varsek' doesn't f�nd you anywhere
else �n the fleet and we don't behave just the way we ought to—"

Makvern glared at Wyatt. "Well? Do you st�ll want to go to Earth, or
would you prefer to accompany Br�nna and me to the p�t?"
Wyatt sa�d to No-Name, "Let h�m go."
"Thanks," sa�d Makvern sourly. "Th�s shows s�gns of becom�ng a
hab�t. I would have l�ked to tell you earl�er that plans were already
la�d, but I d�dn't th�nk �t was w�se. Varsek �s unpred�ctable. He m�ght
have sent you to the p�t—"
"Yes," sa�d Wyatt. "You were a b�g help there. No op�n�on. You m�ght
at least have sa�d no."
"If I had, you'd have been there �n f�ve m�nutes. Anyway, I've been
teeter�ng on the br�nk of that p�t for weeks. All I wanted to do was
hold out unt�l now."
"So you let Br�nna go ahead w�th th�s on her own hook, to k�nd of
cover for you?"
"Yes. It kept her busy, and kept Varsek puzzled about me. It worked
out well. Most of Br�nna's men are really Second Party men, though
�t's go�ng to be a shock to her to f�nd that out. We were tak�ng no
chance of exchang�ng Varsek for another amb�t�on-hungry ch�ef,
even �f th�s one �s female and handsome."
He had moved �nto the observat�on cell and was talk�ng as much to
the Alpha Centaur�ans as to Wyatt and the Earthmen.



"Your �dea of warn�ng Earth and us�ng a setback there to put us �n
power—the same th�ng Br�nna had �n m�nd—wasn't a bad one,
except that we can't wa�t that long. Varsek �s alarmed. He's w�ll�ng to
torture the whole fleet �f he has to root us out. We would have l�ked
to put th�s off unt�l we were just a l�ttle stronger. The fleet has been
away from home a long t�me now and d�scontent �s grow�ng among
the men—we could have cap�tal�zed on that. But we have no cho�ce.
If we don't move now we'll be destroyed, �nev�tably. So we're mak�ng
our break at Alpha Centaur�."
"How?" asked Wyatt.
"A full-scale revolt �s out. Th�ngs w�ll go well here, not much effect�ve
res�stance and a lot of loot. Men don't oust a leader under those
c�rcumstances. We can't hope to take over the whole fleet. After the
sh�ps have landed and the ground phase of the attack �s under way,
we'll separate ourselves from the ma�n force and take over as many
of the destroyers as we can man. Anybody that wants to can come
w�th us—�n the heat of a successful battle, I'm afra�d that won't be
many. After that—" Makvern shrugged. "There are too many
var�ables. I don't know."
"Can you help my world?" asked Thurne. "My c�ty?"
Makvern sa�d sadly, "I won't l�e to you. No. Except �n that Varsek w�ll
have fewer men and sh�ps, we can't help. We're not strong enough."
"And you would not f�ght aga�nst your own comrades, anyway," sa�d
Thurne.
"Not under these c�rcumstances, no. That would be too much of a
stab �n the back and we'd lose all chance of ever w�nn�ng them over.
About all I can offer you, Thurne, �s the hope of vengeance and the
prom�se that �f we do w�n we'll make what rest�tut�on we can."
"And what about us?" asked Wyatt. "What about Earth?"
"We'll send you there. If Varsek �s suff�c�ently shaken up there may
not be any need for a warn�ng. If not—well, h�s force w�ll be that
much the weaker."
Wyatt looked at the others and sa�d, "That's fa�r enough."



Makvern turned to the Alpha Centaur�ans, who had been talk�ng
among themselves.
"Varsek �s already hunt�ng for me through the fleet. He's been told
that I'm not here but �f anyth�ng about the requ�red rout�ne of th�s sh�p
�s wrong he'll send a force at once to search �t and that w�ll be about
the end of me and the revolt both. What do you say, Thurne? Can I
ra�se the bars as between comrades, or must I treat you st�ll as
capt�ves?"
Thurne sa�d, "Ra�se them. We w�ll do what we can aga�nst Varsek."
"Good," sa�d Makvern. "Good!" He called to the other off�cer and the
steel rods sl�d up out of s�ght. "Now we must hurry. Thurne, you were
g�ven some �nstruct�ons qu�te a wh�le ago. Follow them. I know
they're d�stasteful to a brave man, but you'll be do�ng your people no
d�sserv�ce. To urge them to f�ght aga�nst us would be su�c�dal."
"Nevertheless," sa�d Thurne, "they w�ll f�ght."

Makvern s�ghed. "That's usually the case. Make the speech anyway.
That's what we're here for. We're lead�ng the whole fleet, remember,
out �n front where everybody can see us."
He showed the reluctant Alpha Centaur�an where to stand, on a
lens-l�ke c�rcle of crystal �n the deck, w�th a s�m�lar one over h�s head.
Almost at once both lenses br�ghtened, so that Thurne stood
encased �n a p�llar of l�ght.
"But," sa�d Wyatt, "there are no rad�os down there, no rece�vers. H�s
culture hasn't bu�lt them yet. How are you go�ng to broadcast?"
Makvern mot�oned h�m and the other Earthmen to the observat�on
panels on the�r s�de of the cell. "Watch," he sa�d. "That's what you're
supposed to do anyway. The value of example. The prospect�ve
v�ct�m �s softened up by see�ng what happens to h�s predecessor."
He started away. "I've watched enough of these th�ngs, world after
world. They make me s�ck. I have th�ngs to do now. L�sten for the



�ntercom and be ready to jump when I tell you."
He went out. Thurne stood st�ffly �n h�s p�llar of l�ght. The sh�p
dropped lower over the c�ty of Obran. And now the sh�ps of the Task
Force had begun to come �nto v�ew �n the h�gher a�r.
A metall�c vo�ce sa�d, "Beg�n the talk, Thurne."
Burd�ck sa�d suddenly, "I'll be damned. Look there."
In the clear a�r above the c�ty, ahead of and below the sh�p, stood a
g�gant�c three-d�mens�onal �mage of Thurne, perhaps th�rty feet h�gh,
mov�ng slowly as the sh�p moved, h�s �nsubstant�al feet brush�ng the
tops of the queer ornate towers. And now Thurne was talk�ng. Fa�ntly
through the hull came an echo�ng v�brat�on from outs�de, and Wyatt
knew that Thurne's vo�ce, as greatly ampl�f�ed as the pr�smat�c
project�on of h�s personal �mage, was boom�ng out over Obran.
Down �n the streets, �n the sunl�ght, between the tall bu�ld�ngs and �n
the parks and along the rows of l�ttle mudbr�ck houses, people were
runn�ng out to stare up �n fear and amazement.
Thurne was speak�ng to h�s people �n h�s own tongue so that Wyatt
could not understand the words, but from h�s tone and the snarl�ng
gl�nt of bared teeth he was not preach�ng subm�ss�on as whole-
heartedly as he m�ght have done. Probably the Task Force was used
to that. They could not control the�r capt�ves absolutely on these
propaganda broadcasts. They gave them the chance, and probably �t
pa�d off �n enough surrenders to make �t worthwh�le. W�th more
pr�m�t�ve people than Thurne's, the appearance of a g�ant �n the sky
over the�r heads would be enough �n �tself to make them collapse �n
utter pan�c.
Down below �n the sunl�t streets the people began to run here and
there, and a haze of dust arose and sh�mmered. From the towers
and the h�gh walls a m�ll�on carven faces looked out unmoved, the
faces of a m�ll�on danc�ng stone gods and goddesses.
The fleet came down �n a wh�stl�ng rush among the orchards and
f�elds, burn�ng and crush�ng wherever they landed �n a great c�rcle
around the c�ty. The people ran. They had no nuclear weapons, no



ground-to-a�r m�ss�les, no planes. They ran and there was no place
to run to. They were already trapped.
Poor dev�ls, thought Wyatt, and �mag�ned what New York or
Wash�ngton would be l�ke under s�m�lar cond�t�ons, w�th a g�gant�c
�mage of h�mself str�d�ng the sky and bellow�ng at them to surrender.
The success of Makvern's revolt and the creat�on of a w�de spl�t �n
the fleet �tself were now h�s only hope that that m�ght not happen.
"I thought," sa�d Burd�ck, "that Thurne was so sure they'd f�ght."
"They w�ll," sa�d Wyatt. "Look. The pan�c's already qu�et�ng." The
women and ch�ldren had d�sappeared from the streets now. Groups
of men st�ll ran but the�r runn�ng was purposeful. Suddenly from
var�ous places around the outsk�rts of the c�ty puffs of smoke burst
out and Wh�tf�eld sa�d,
"L�ttle cannon, by God!"
The p�llar of l�ght fl�cked off. The �mage of Thurne d�sappeared from
the sky. Makvern's vo�ce came over the �ntercom. There was an �ron
note �n �t.
"We've been ordered to land at once bes�de the flagsh�p. Obv�ously
we can't. And �f you look up you'll see trouble on the way."
They looked. Two small fast craft, l�ght-armed but plenty heavy
enough for the propaganda sh�p, were headed �n the�r d�rect�on.
"They w�ll attempt to force that land�ng on us, and I can't f�ght them �n
th�s tub. I propose to land at once. It may be rough, so take what
precaut�ons you can. Wyatt, there's a supply of stunners here. Come
and get them."
Wyatt found h�s way to the br�dge. A case of s�de-arms, apparently
fresh out of stores, had been smuggled there and h�dden al�ke from
Varsek's men and Br�nna. Makvern's face was w�re-drawn w�th
tens�on and exc�tement. He showed Wyatt the case and then handed
h�m a three-pronged key.
"She's �n the sk�pper's cab�n—�t's the only one that's locked. Don't
g�ve her arms or a chance to make trouble. Apart from that I leave
her up to you."



Wyatt sa�d, "Thanks."
Makvern went out, hurry�ng.
They smashed open the case and served the stunners out, but
Wyatt d�dn't wa�t for that. He grabbed one for h�mself and then went
hunt�ng for the sk�pper's cab�n. He could hear a mount�ng tumult
from the br�dgeroom. The sh�p was low, sk�mm�ng the housetops,
lurch�ng th�s way and that so roughly that �t was hard to stand up.
The two pursu�ng sh�ps were clos�ng fast.
He heard Br�nna before he found her. She was shout�ng through the
door, demand�ng to be freed. Wyatt struggled w�th the unfam�l�ar
lock. The sh�p rocked w�ldly. There was a roar and a crack l�ke the
grandfather of all l�ghtn�ng bolts. Blue f�re sheeted from the metal
�nner surfaces. Half stunned, he saw the door come open under h�s
hand and then Br�nna seemed to leap through the a�r at h�m, her
eyes w�de and her arms outstretched. She h�t h�m, but he was
already fly�ng backward h�mself as the sh�p went out from under h�m
and they fell together aga�nst a wall that had suddenly become a
deck. There was a very great no�se and a sound of th�ngs mov�ng
and somehow the branches of a tree had appeared, stuck through
the broken port of the sk�pper's cab�n wh�ch was now d�rectly
overhead.



CHAPTER VIII
It took Wyatt qu�te a long m�nute to real�ze that he was st�ll al�ve and
not even badly hurt. He d�dn't know about Br�nna, but when he
pushed her off h�m he was rel�eved to see her move. He scrambled
to h�s feet and helped her up. Makvern came from the d�rect�on of
the br�dge. He shouted and made urgent mot�ons. He was bleed�ng
from a cut on the cheek and h�s sh�rt was torn. Wyatt pushed Br�nna
toward h�m and clambered over the buckled walls to the observat�on
chamber.
Burd�ck and Wh�tf�eld and the Apache were already crawl�ng toward
h�m. The Turcoman came after them, but the Arab was dead, ly�ng �n
a corner w�th h�s head tw�sted under h�m. The Alpha Centaur�ans
had taken less damage on the�r s�de. Three of them were hurt but
they were all able to move. Wyatt shouted at them to come out and
made h�s way back to where Makvern and the off�cers from the
br�dge had got the hatch open. In a m�nute he had dropped out of �t
perhaps e�ght feet to the ground, �n a tangle of broken trees, and the
others were com�ng one by one after h�m. The two sh�ps, one of
wh�ch had brought them down, had shot over them and away,
presumably to turn and make another pass.
Or maybe there was no need for another pass.
They had crashed at the edge of the c�ty, just m�ss�ng a row of
mudbr�ck houses shaped l�ke ovens w�th round br�ck roofs. Beyond,
the sh�ps of the Task Force stood l�ke om�nous towers �n the green
f�elds, d�scharg�ng the�r ground attack veh�cles.
Wyatt had heard about these but he had never seen any. Every
destroyer carr�ed a number of them to clear the way for troops, �n the
manner of tank un�ts, only these were not �n any way l�ke tanks. They
cons�sted of a monstrous red globe mounted on four jo�nted legs
wh�ch were about four t�mes a man's he�ght so that the globes stood
h�gh off the ground. There was a small propeller mount underneath



so that the globes could become amph�b�ous at need. They were
horr�ble-look�ng th�ngs to come stalk�ng at you over the flat f�elds,
and they were stalk�ng pretty fast. Some twenty yards away to the
r�ght a battery of three small sh�ny cannon popped and banged,
served by furry men whose courage was only exceeded by the fut�l�ty
of what they d�d.
Makvern was talk�ng. He was f�erce and alert, a man caught �n a t�ght
spot and determ�ned to get out of �t.
"Our men are to gather �n the northwest sector of the per�meter. We'll
try to f�ght our way to them. Th�s sector here �s des�gnated as
northeast and we're pretty close to the m�ddle of �t, so �t could be
worse. St�ck together and let's go fast."
Br�nna sa�d qu�te coolly, "Watch �t, they're com�ng w�th�n range."
They began to run, away from the wrecked sh�p and toward the row
of houses, bunched together and look�ng war�ly over the�r shoulders.
One of the globes �n part�cular seemed to have dec�ded to follow
them—probably �t had been ordered to after the sh�p crashed. Now
Wyatt could see a c�rcle of round shuttered ports around �ts top, and
one of them had opened. A large sort of gun or projector was r�s�ng
from the hole on a flex�ble mount, bobb�ng about �n an �nqu�s�t�ve
fash�on l�ke the head of a b�rd on a long neck. Suddenly �t made a
po�nt d�rectly at them and a br�ll�ant wh�te beam shot toward them.
They leaped for cover between the houses, but the beam was short.
Where �t h�t the ground �t erupted �nto a shower of green sparks.
"Heavy-duty stunner," Makvern sa�d. "When one of those h�ts you
you stay down t�ll the battle's over."
They ran aga�n, duck�ng and dodg�ng between the queer round-
roofed houses.
"Don't they k�ll?" Wyatt asked.
"Not often. The very old, l�ttle ch�ldren, �nval�ds. It's humane, as
weapons go."
Another wh�te beam s�zzled down close beh�nd Wh�tf�eld, burst�ng
green where �t h�t. The red globe towered over them aga�nst the sky,



grotesquely l�ke a huge round-bod�ed quadruped w�th a lud�crously
small head on that bobb�ng l�ttle neck.
"I don't reckon," sa�d Burd�ck, "that we're go�ng to outrun that for
long."

Thurne turned a sl�tted panther look on the globe and sa�d, "I can
lead you by safer ways, �f you can run very sw�ftly ahead of �t for a
l�ttle t�me."
"We can run," sa�d Makvern.
They ran. Wyatt, Burd�ck and Wh�tf�eld all had �deas about g�v�ng
Br�nna a hand, only to f�nd that she was go�ng fleet as a deer w�th
long clean str�des. They ran the�r hearts �nto the�r throats and the
breath clear out of them and they made �t �nto a long colonnade that
covered the walk bes�de a great bu�ld�ng covered w�th the rows of
sculptured danc�ng gods that seemed to del�ght Thurne's people. In
the broad street men were dragg�ng more of the queer l�ttle cannon
�nto place. The�r body-fur was dark and mottled w�th sweat. Several
of them left the cannon and came leap�ng toward Makvern's party,
the�r teeth and claws bared, but Thurne shouted at them �n h�s own
tongue and they stopped reluctantly. The f�ve who had been capt�ve
w�th Thurne now ran to jo�n the men w�th the cannon, wh�ch were
already hurl�ng shot at the stalk�ng globe and not hurt�ng �t at all.
Thurne po�nted to a w�de low door and sa�d, "In here."
They crowded through. Over h�s shoulder, �n the br�ll�ant sunl�ght
outs�de, Wyatt saw green f�re �n the street. The cannoneers fell down
and the l�ttle guns were s�lent.
Ins�de �t was qu�te dark by contrast, a great vaulted place so
crowded w�th carv�ngs and shadows that for a m�nute or two he
couldn't tell �f anyth�ng al�ve was �n there or not. Then he got the
sounds, the breath�ng and st�rr�ng, the wh�mper�ng of small
creatures, the wh�sper�ngs. H�s eyes adjusted to the d�m l�ght and he
saw that the place was full of women and ch�ldren huddled along the



walls on e�ther s�de and �n the alcoves wh�ch he supposed were
shr�nes because they had b�g ornate statues �n them and l�ttle lamps.
The ch�ldren, espec�ally the very young ones, looked l�ke overs�zed
k�ttens.
Makvern sa�d, "See those statues, and the g�ld�ng of the vault? All
gold, and the stones are real too, every one of them. A poor place to
seek sanctuary from looters."
The hot feral eyes of the women made Wyatt sh�ver. All along the
way they would r�se and come out w�th a wh�te gleam�ng of claws
and teeth. If �t had not been for Thurne they would have been torn to
p�eces �n seconds. Wyatt was glad when they reached the other end
of the bu�ld�ng and emerged aga�n �nto sunl�ght and the sharp
sounds of battle.
The red globes were stalk�ng everywhere now, the�r monstrous forms
v�s�ble over the roofs of houses or between the towers of the larger
bu�ld�ngs. The defenders were be�ng struck down or dr�ven back �nto
the heart of the c�ty, and troops of Uryx were already �n the outly�ng
streets, beg�nn�ng the systemat�c bus�ness of sack�ng Obran.
A globe had just passed by �n the street, leav�ng �n �ts wake a l�tter of
stunned forms that looked suff�c�ently l�ke corpses, but the troops
had not yet come �n s�ght. There was another huge carved bu�ld�ng
across the way. They raced toward �t, and the men who were
operat�ng the depart�ng globe d�d not see them �n t�me to f�re.
Th�s bu�ld�ng was better l�ghted �ns�de, although �t had just as much
carv�ng, g�ld�ng and statuary as the last one. Th�s was obv�ously a
hosp�tal. Some of the pat�ents began to scream at the s�ght of the
strangers and attendants ran to bar the way. Once more Thurne's
author�ty got them through—almost. Th�s t�me, as they reached the
doorway at the far end, a party of Varsek's troops came �n.
There were e�ght or n�ne of them w�th stunners �n the�r hands. They
were expect�ng trouble but noth�ng more than they could eas�ly
handle, and the f�rst th�ng they saw about the group �ns�de was the
un�forms of Makvern and h�s off�cers. The leader actually saluted,



and wh�le he was do�ng �t he saw the Earthmen all armed, and the
Alpha Centaur�an armed, and he sa�d �n sudden alarm to h�s party,
"Look out, these are the people—"
He d�dn't get any farther. Makvern's stunner knocked h�m down and
then Wyatt began f�r�ng and so d�d the others. There was a br�ef but
v�olent crackl�ng of beams, and when �t was all over seven of the
fleet party were down and two had made �t out the door. Wh�tf�eld
and No-Name and two of the off�cers had gone down.
So had Thurne.
From here on they were on the�r own.
"Well," sa�d Makvern gr�mly, "let's get them up and out of here."

Wyatt heaved No-Name onto h�s shoulders and Burd�ck carr�ed
Wh�tf�eld, h�s long legs dragg�ng. They left Thurne where he was,
w�th h�s own people. Burdened and stagger�ng, they started out the
door. And now Br�nna sa�d,
"You'd better g�ve me a weapon."
Makvern shook h�s head.
"I don't see what you're afra�d of," she sa�d. "I know you won't k�ll me
and I know Varsek would. He wouldn't bel�eve any story I could tell
h�m now."
Makvern hes�tated and then sa�d, "All r�ght. Take one of the�rs."
She p�cked up a stunner and they all went out together, caut�ously,
�nto the br�ght sun.
Here they were near one corner of a broad square. A globe was
march�ng toward them on �ts jo�nted st�lt-legs, com�ng up the street to
the�r r�ght, w�th men on foot follow�ng beh�nd �t. There were
overturned cannon and fallen men near the corner, where the beams
had h�t, and other men were runn�ng away across the square, the�r
faces w�ld w�th fury and fear and helplessness.



Makvern po�nted to the mouth of a street d�agonally across from
them. "Make for that. Our sh�ps should not be far beyond here now, �f
—"
Wyatt thought he was go�ng to say �f the Second Party has been
successful. But he d�dn't. It was hardly worth br�ng�ng that up, not
now.
They ran out across the square, heavy and slow w�th the�r burdens.
Once aga�n they were lucky. They made the trans�t past the corner
before the men �n the globe could f�re at them, and then the bu�ld�ngs
protected them. A haze of dust and smoke hung �n the a�r. The queer
h�gh-p�led towers and the crowded masses of carv�ng seemed to
waver l�ke th�ngs seen through water. The gods and goddesses
almost seemed to move, danc�ng and sm�l�ng w�th f�erce, grotesque
d�gn�ty.
Some of the Alpha Centaur�ans who had been runn�ng away saw
them and turned back.
They had weapons l�ke very pr�m�t�ve p�stols, and they had long
sharp kn�ves. The ones w�th p�stols paused to load them. The others
charged. And from the street beh�nd came the measured clang�ng
tread of the globe.
Wyatt f�red. Nobody stopped runn�ng, they d�dn't dare to, because
the globe was a worse enemy than these furry men. They f�red as
they went and some of the Alpha Centaur�ans fell under the stun
rays and the rest turned back, wa�t�ng for the others who were
load�ng the�r p�stols. Wyatt panted and labored on under the we�ght
of the Apache. The mouth of the street was not far away now. Br�nna
and those of the men who were not burdened had lagged beh�nd to
cover the others. The�r stunners crackled. Another one or two of the
furry men went down, and then there was a ser�es of sharper
crackl�ng sounds and one of the off�cers stopped and looked down �n
aston�shment at the hole �n h�s m�ddle, from wh�ch blood had begun
to flow. A ball h�t close to Wyatt's feet and sk�pped away over the
stones. Others rattled off the walls.



Makvern yelled to them to hurry, sweep�ng the Alpha Centaur�ans
w�th a cont�nuous flare from h�s stunner. Br�nna was help�ng the
wounded man, half carry�ng h�m and f�r�ng stead�ly w�th her free arm.
Wyatt softened toward her �mmensely �n that moment.
The street mouth swallowed them. In almost the same �nstant the
walk�ng globe rounded the corner. Its heavy beams took care of the
Alpha Centaur�ans, wh�ch was a favor to Makvern's party that was
more or less forced upon �t. It would be after them too, probably, but
�n the meant�me the street ahead of them was clear and there was a
bend �n �t that would g�ve them protect�on.
They staggered on, �n the dust and the hot sun. They rounded the
bend and Wyatt saw a short row of l�ttle houses and over them the
tall d�stant forms of sh�ps.
He thought for a m�nute that they were safe, that they had made �t.
And then he saw the un�formed troops runn�ng up the street toward
them, utterly cutt�ng them off.



CHAPTER IX
Makvern sa�d sharply, "Hold your f�re. They're ours."
It was a m�nute before Wyatt took that �n, and by that t�me someone
had l�fted the ten-ton we�ght of No-Name off h�s back and he was
be�ng hurr�ed along the street and out across the f�elds toward the
sh�ps. There was some f�ght�ng st�ll go�ng on—the Second Party men
had attacked the skeleton crews left beh�nd after the troops
d�sembarked, and a few of them were st�ll hold�ng out.
"We'll have them mopped up soon," a young off�cer panted, runn�ng
bes�de Makvern. He looked as though he had had a rough t�me.
"God, I'm glad you got through, s�r! We were try�ng to f�nd you—"
"How well d�d we do?" asked Makvern.
"We've got about one th�rd of the fleet. I was hop�ng—"
"Yes," sa�d Makvern. "So was I. Well, a th�rd �s better than a quarter,
or a tenth."
"It's hardly a v�ctory, though," sa�d the young off�cer flatly. He po�nted
off across the f�elds �n the d�stance. "Look there, s�r. Varsek's start�ng
to pull some of the men back to the�r sh�ps. He can catch us dead on
the ground."
"Send an order to prepare for take-off at once," sa�d Makvern. "Is th�s
the command sh�p? Good. Get everybody here aboard, see that the
wounded are cared for. I'll want—" he reeled off a str�ng of names
—"on the br�dge �mmed�ately—"
Th�ngs were already mov�ng fast. Now they raced, under the
wh�plash of Makvern's orders. Nobody stopped Wyatt, so he followed
Makvern to the br�dge. Even he could see the danger. If Varsek's
heavy-armed un�ts were manned �n t�me to get above them they
would be stopped before they started.
Makvern got h�s sh�ps off the ground.



They roared scream�ng �nto the sky, and before they were clear of
the atmosphere Varsek's face was m�rrored �n the commun�c screen.
It was a face fl�nty and �mplacable w�th anger, not the w�ld k�nd that
soon burns out but a deeper colder th�ng that would last unt�l the
men he cons�dered to be h�s enem�es were no longer any threat to
h�m or anyone else.
"D�d you th�nk you could go home to Uryx now?" he asked, look�ng at
Makvern w�th h�s cold eyes. "You may be free of the fleet but you're
not free of me. If you go home I'll have you all tr�ed for desert�on. I'm
st�ll your ch�ef, Makvern, and I have powerful fr�ends."
"Who prof�t from the loot," sa�d Makvern. "Yes, I know that. It was my
thought that we could force a few changes at Uryx too, before �t
st�nks too h�gh of corrupt�on."
Varsek laughed. "W�th the whole fleet, you m�ght do that. W�th your
handful—no." He leaned closer �nto the p�ck-up f�eld so that he
seemed to be com�ng r�ght through the screen. "L�sten, Makvern.
You've made your move and fa�led. You can't f�ght me and you can't
go home and you can't even run for long. You haven't enough supply
sh�ps. You haven't enough fuel or food. You'll have to start loot�ng
yourself or try steal�ng from me, and sooner or later I'll catch up w�th
you and ann�h�late you."
"Ann�h�late," sa�d Makvern slowly. "That's a b�g, cruel word. I wonder
how your men w�ll feel about �t. We've been comrades for a long t�me
and our quarrel �s w�th you, not w�th them. Perhaps a lot of them are
as s�ck of th�s l�fe as we are and would l�ke to get home to the
fam�l�es they haven't seen �n years. We d�dn't harm any of them
when we took these sh�ps, and we'll welcome any of them who want
to jo�n us, now or later. We'll be around for a wh�le."

Wyatt knew that Makvern was not talk�ng to Varsek alone, but to all
the men who would be l�sten�ng to the commun�cs all over the fleet.



He was a good talker, but �t d�dn't look to Wyatt as though talk�ng
was go�ng to do h�m much good.
"If that �s �ntended as a challenge," Varsek sa�d, "I'll accept �t. My
plans w�ll not be changed. As soon as we f�n�sh here we go on to
Earth, and after that to whatever system offers the best p�ck�ngs. I'm
�n no hurry, Makvern. I can go on �ndef�n�tely. Hang on my flank and
hope for deserters as long as you want to. Sooner or later—" He
brought h�s hand down �n a slash�ng gesture. "—I'll destroy you."
H�s gaze sl�d past Makvern to Wyatt.
"I warned you tw�ce," he sa�d, "about the fate of brave stubborn men.
Whether you stay w�th Makvern or go back to Earth I'll f�nd you. And
I'll g�ve Earth some spec�al attent�on because of you—we do have
weapons that w�ll k�ll at need." Once more he sm�led, and now h�s
gaze �ncluded both Wyatt and Makvern. "I know that Earth w�ll be
warned. I accept that, too."
"You m�ght lose a lot of men," Wyatt sa�d. "We're not qu�te as
pr�m�t�ve as the Alpha Centaur�ans."
"You have nuclear weapons," sa�d Varsek, "but no way to get them
up to us �n space. And people usually hes�tate to drop bombs on
the�r own c�t�es, to destroy an �nvader who �s only temporar�ly there.
So your warn�ng does not fr�ghten me."
"We have tact�cal weapons, too," sa�d Wyatt. "Or d�dn't you tell your
men about those?"
"My men are sold�ers," sa�d Varsek, "not bab�es. Go home, Wyatt.
Spread the alarm. And take Br�nna w�th you. That was her plan,
wasn't �t—warn Earth and thus unseat me." H�s vo�ce rose and �t was
as though he was shout�ng a warn�ng to the whole fleet. "No one can
unseat me! Th�s �s my Task Force, I command �t, and I w�ll command
�t, unt�l such t�me as my super�ors call me home."
"That w�ll be never," sa�d Makvern wear�ly, "as long as you keep the
loot sh�ps pour�ng �nto Uryx to make them r�ch."
He broke the contact—probably the f�rst t�me anyone had cut Varsek
off f�rst. He turned to Wyatt and h�s off�cers.



"Much of what he says �s true. We are short of food and fuel. Both of
those we can get at Earth, but �t w�ll have to be peaceably. I propose
that we offer ourselves to help �n her defense—that we force a
showdown w�th Varsek by plac�ng our sh�ps between h�m and Earth.
If we're to be destroyed, �t m�ght as well be now as later, when we'll
be even weaker and less able to f�ght."
He looked w�th a terr�ble gr�m look at Wyatt and sa�d, "We can carry
nuclear weapons �nto space."
Br�ef m�nutes later, Makvern's l�ttle fleet, all fast destroyers and a few
l�ght supply sh�ps that could outd�stance the slower-mov�ng Task
Force, went �nto hyper-dr�ve, headed for Earth.
And now the customary bus�ness of land�ng on a target world was
played �n reverse. They d�d not have a propaganda sh�p, but as soon
as they reached the outer l�m�ts of Earth's atmosphere Wyatt began
to broadcast, blanket�ng the Western Hem�sphere w�th the sh�p's
powerful transm�tter. He sent the same message over and over
aga�n, beg�nn�ng w�th, We come �n peace and go�ng on w�th a
summary of the s�tuat�on, begg�ng the powers that were not to attack
them when they landed. He had Burd�ck and the Austral�an speak,
and No-Name, and even the Turcoman. He had Makvern speak.
But when an answer d�d come �t was from the government rad�o �n
Wash�ngton forb�dd�ng them to land unt�l the Un�ted Nat�ons had
been consulted and prel�m�nary talks had been had w�th Makvern v�a
shortwave, w�th proper assurances of the�r �ntent�ons. Then
Bann�ster got a message through from the b�g transm�tter on the
mesa, start�ng w�th "What the hell happened to you, you can't be
tell�ng the truth!" Wyatt assured h�m he was, and Bann�ster sa�d,
"Then for God's sake don't land. Everybody's �n a pan�c. They're
evacuat�ng Wash�ngton and sett�ng up gun-emplacements on every
corner, and the crackpots are hav�ng a f�eld day. Wa�t unt�l they all
calm down!"
"We've been try�ng to make them understand," sa�d Wyatt, "that we
can't wa�t. There's a fleet com�ng r�ght on our heels and �f
arrangements aren't made r�ght now �t'll be too late for all of us."



"Well," sa�d Bann�ster, sadly and w�thout hope, "good luck."
They went about the�r land�ng.

Makvern's command sh�p came down �n one of Wash�ngton's parks.
They had dec�ded that Makvern and Wyatt, w�th one man to operate
the th�ng, would leave the cru�ser �n one of the stalk�ng-globes. There
was not room enough �n �t for Burd�ck and the other Earthmen.
Br�nna had ma�nta�ned a brood�ng s�lence all the way, but she broke
�t now by say�ng b�tterly to Wyatt,
"You know your people out there are pan�cky about th�s sudden
erupt�on from space—they'll destroy you before you can talk to
them."
"I'll have to take the chance," Wyatt sa�d.
"Just as you had to force me to take you to Wash�ngton—how long
ago?" sa�d Br�nna. She added w�th sudden f�erceness, "God defend
us from hav�ng to do w�th fools!"
Wyatt gr�nned. "Are you angry because your schemes are ru�ned, or
because I'm �n danger?" Before she could make wrathful reply, he
k�ssed her and pushed her out of h�s way, and went after Makvern.
They got �nto the red globe, and stalked out of the cru�ser. They
needed the globe, not for attack but for the�r own defense. Above
them �n the sky a squadron of sk�mmers wheeled, eas�ly elud�ng the
slower and clums�er jets of Earth, and keep�ng at such a low alt�tude
that the planes hes�tated to f�re on them for fear of h�tt�ng the�r own
men on the ground.
The red globe stalked ponderously �nto Wash�ngton.
Bann�ster had told the truth. The c�ty was deserted except for
sold�ers. Watch�ng the 360 degree screen �ns�de the globe, Wyatt
saw men �n ol�ve drab f�re at them and he heard the v�c�ous battle of
bullets aga�nst the�r armor plate. Makvern had assured h�m �t was



proof aga�nst pract�cally anyth�ng short of atom�c project�les, but
when the ant�-tank guns and the flame-throwers appeared Wyatt
began to get nervous and was glad when Makvern dec�ded not to
take any chances. He ordered one of the heavy stunners unl�mbered
and asked for support from the sk�mmers. Then he turned the rad�o
over to Wyatt.
The screens now showed bursts of green f�re all around where the
stun rays were str�k�ng. The gun crews were be�ng struck down, the
sold�ers w�th r�fles stunned or dr�ven back. An area of qu�et was la�d
down around the globe, travell�ng w�th �t as �t moved, constantly
be�ng pushed ahead by the wh�te beams of the stunners.
Wyatt talked tensely on the rad�o. "You force us to defend ourselves
but you w�ll f�nd that these men are not dead or harmed �n any way,
only stunned. We beg the Pres�dent and Congress to g�ve us a
hear�ng—"
No answer. Wyatt mopped sweat from h�s forehead, and talked on.
"You are faced w�th an enemy more terr�ble than any you ever
dreamed of, approach�ng you through �nterstellar space at many
t�mes the speed of l�ght. You see what we can do, but th�s �s only a
fract�on of the�r power. Your only hope �s to accept our offer of help,
plan w�th us how to stop the Task Force before �t ever lands. Or you'll
have hundreds of these red globes stalk�ng the countrys�de, and
hundreds of sh�ps aga�nst wh�ch your planes w�ll be useless as they
are r�ght now aga�nst the sk�mmers."
No answer.
Makvern sa�d to Wyatt, "We have to stop somewhere. Th�s �s your
country—what do you suggest?"
Wyatt looked at the screen. They were �n front of the Supreme Court
bu�ld�ng. Sold�ers were f�r�ng at them from the approaches, the steps,
the port�co. Some of them had already been stunned and were ly�ng
on the pavement. Wh�le he watched a wh�te beam shot out from the
globe's projector and burst �n green f�re among a group on the steps.
Wyatt's pat�ence, worn th�n by long anx�ety, suddenly snapped.



"Th�s place �s as good as any," he told Makvern, and then he
shouted �nto the rad�o, "All r�ght, damn �t, I'm an Amer�can c�t�zen and
I came here �n good fa�th. I haven't comm�tted any cr�me, and I don't
see why I should have to h�de and cower �n the streets of my own
cap�tal, wh�ch were pa�d for out of my taxes. So I'm gett�ng out of th�s
globe, unarmed, and �f any damned fool shoots me down he can
take �t up w�th h�s consc�ence later on."
He got up and snapped at Makvern. "Open the hatch. And pull that
stunner �n."
"Br�nna was r�ght, they're pan�cky," Makvern sa�d. "They'll k�ll you.
Wa�t a b�t."
Wyatt swore. "We can't wa�t, �t's now or noth�ng! They'll stay pan�cky
unt�l they actually see that I am an Earthman and not a bug-eyed
monster ly�ng to them over the rad�o. Then we may get somewhere
w�th them."
Makvern hes�tated a moment and then pressed a button. The hatch
opened and a th�n ladder extended �tself.



Wyatt went down �t.
He went down slowly, and �t was a warm day �n Wash�ngton but he
was as cold as m�d-December. The sweat of fear was clammy on
h�m and h�s legs shook. The sold�ers �n the �mmed�ate v�c�n�ty were
all unconsc�ous or had taken cover, but more would undoubtedly
come. He hoped the�r f�eld command posts would relay h�s rad�o
message to the men w�th the guns.
He reached the foot of the ladder and stood there.
There was a great s�lence. Then a sold�er w�th a r�fle edged
caut�ously around one of the p�llars of the port�co.
Wyatt watched h�m, th�nk�ng He w�ll ra�se that gun and f�re and that
w�ll be the end of �t.
The man's vo�ce reached h�m, th�n w�th d�stance and surpr�se. "Hey,
�t's a man. It's human. It a�n't no monster after all—"
From �ns�de the open hatch of the globe Wyatt heard a rad�o-
transm�tted vo�ce speak�ng.
"If you w�ll w�thdraw your—er—a�rcraft as a s�gn of good fa�th, our
representat�ves w�ll come to—"
Wyatt d�dn't hear the rest of �t too clearly. He was struggl�ng w�th the
react�on of rel�ef. Not only for Earth, but for h�mself.

After that �t was not so d�ff�cult. Once the h�gh brass was conv�nced
of the danger, and of Makvern's s�ncer�ty, th�ngs got done �n sp�te of
red tape and prov�nc�al stubbornness. The test�mony of Burd�ck and
Wh�tf�eld, the Apache and the Turcoman, helped �mmensely.
Makvern's sh�ps were allowed to refuel and take on suppl�es. They
took to space aga�n, but w�thout any nuclear weapons aboard.
"Those are my own people," Makvern sa�d. "I can't use that aga�nst
them."



The a�r forces of the world were deployed as a second l�ne of
defense, coord�nated w�th ground-to-a�r m�ss�le batter�es and w�th
squadrons carry�ng a�r-to-a�r m�ss�les. On the ground, the arm�es
read�ed themselves.
Varsek's fleet came, a great dark arrow of sh�ps �nto the l�ght of the
Sun.
Once more Wyatt was aboard Makvern's command sh�p, on the
br�dge. He was act�ng w�th others of the regular armed forces of
several nat�ons, as l�a�son off�cer. He watched the dramat�c wedge of
sh�ps approach, catch�ng f�re on the�r sun s�des as they drew closer
unt�l the�r brazen gl�tter was pa�nful to the eye. And h�s heart sank.
What Varsek had sa�d was true. Noth�ng could stand aga�nst that
fleet.
As though to emphas�ze that po�nt, Varsek's face appeared �n the
commun�c screen.
"So you dec�ded to face me here," he sa�d. "Good. Oh, very good!"
"Perhaps," sa�d Makvern. "Perhaps not. Earth has been warned,
Varsek, and now I'm warn�ng you and every man �n the fleet. She
has powerful armaments, �nclud�ng hydrogen dev�ces, and she �s
prepared to use them. She can k�ll a great many of you before she's
beaten."
"And who warned Earth?" sa�d Varsek. Both men, Wyatt knew, were
speak�ng to the fleet as much as to each other. "You, Makvern. A
tra�tor's act. Every l�fe we lose here w�ll be your respons�b�l�ty!"
"Not at all," sa�d Makvern qu�etly. "You know what the s�tuat�on �s. All
you have to do now to avo�d any casualt�es �s to w�thdraw the fleet
from Earth w�thout attack�ng."
"Turn ta�l and run?" sa�d Varsek. "You should know me better."
Suddenly Makvern's vo�ce blazed f�erce, wh�te-hot w�th old rage. "I
know you, Varsek! You'll sacr�f�ce every man �n the fleet before you'll
adm�t you've been bested. Remember that, you men, when he's
order�ng you �nto battle! Try to f�gure out what real reason you have



for attack�ng and then see whether you th�nk �t's worth dy�ng for! If
you don't—"
Varsek's great vo�ce drowned h�m out. "Th�s �s a general order to the
Task Force. Battle stat�ons, all personnel. Execut�ve off�cers of
destroyer squadrons Three, Four and F�ve w�ll proceed w�th land�ng
operat�ons accord�ng to plan."
"You heard your commander," Makvern flared. "Go down and d�e for
h�m, for h�s amb�t�on and the fat pockets of h�s fr�ends, �f you want to.
If you don't, take your sh�ps out of format�on and jo�n us. Then we
can all go home. Then—"
"Destroyer Squadrons One and Two," Varsek's vo�ce rolled
�nexorably on, "w�ll attack the enemy sh�ps at once, proceed�ng at
�nd�v�dual d�scret�on. You w�ll use Type Two armaments—these
tra�tors must be destroyed!"
Th�s t�me �t was Varsek who broke the contact w�th Makvern, and �t
was as though by that gesture he declared them all dead.
"Well?" sa�d Wyatt tensely.
"God knows," sa�d Makvern. He began to rap out orders, prepar�ng
to f�ght h�s sh�ps as well as he could.
Wyatt w�thdrew �nto a corner out of the way and found Br�nna there.
She was regard�ng the preparat�ons �nboard and the movements of
the fleet w�th an expert, eager, frustrated gaze. The real�zat�on of the
defeat of her amb�t�ous plans changed her, Wyatt thought, very l�ttle.
"If I had the command here—" she sa�d, between her teeth.
"I don't th�nk you could sw�ng the men �n the fleet, �f you had," he
sa�d. "Maybe even Makvern hasn't swung them—"
It d�dn't look as though he had. The Task Force was break�ng up �n
orderly segments, the heavy attack craft wheel�ng �nto pos�t�on
beh�nd the�r destroyer screens, ready for the scream�ng plunge
downward �nto the sky. And now from the�r stat�ons at e�ther s�de of
the forward po�nt of the fleet the two destroyer squadrons leaped
toward Makvern's sh�ps.



"Type Two armaments," sa�d Wyatt, "are the lethal ones, I take �t. No
pol�te stunn�ng of the v�ct�m, just good honest ann�h�lat�on."
Br�nna nodded, her hand clos�ng unconsc�ously on h�s.
Makvern was hunched l�ke a bulldog �n the forepart of the br�dge,
rapp�ng orders.
"Hang on," sa�d Br�nna. "We move."

They d�d move, roar�ng stra�ght up �n an effort to get above the
oncom�ng destroyers. Wyatt could see other sh�ps go�ng up w�th
them, wh�le st�ll others dropped and c�rcled. They were try�ng some
k�nd of a box�ng-�n maneuver, but the destroyer squadrons were old
hands at th�s game too. They counter-moved w�th l�ghtn�ng speed.
Wyatt d�d not see any project�le pass through space, but suddenly
there was a s�lent blossom�ng of f�re l�ke the b�rth of a small sun and
one of Makvern's sh�ps ceased to ex�st �n the t�me �t took Wyatt to
bl�nk.
"I bel�eve," sa�d Br�nna �n a steady vo�ce, "that's the f�rst t�me I have
ever seen Type Two project�les �n use except on a test range."
There was a k�nd of a stunned s�lence on the br�dge. Then once
more the sh�p was �n tangent�al mot�on, and somebody began to
shout, "Look at the�r format�ons! Some of Varsek's sh�ps are pull�ng
out—"
"F�re!" sa�d Makvern, and the sh�p shuddered tw�ce. Wh�te stunn�ng
beams lanced out and struck a dark �ron flank w�th green f�re and
sent �t stagger�ng away—Wyatt assumed that these beams were
powerful enough to knock out not only men but del�cate electr�cal
equ�pment as well.
"They are pull�ng out," sa�d Br�nna. "Break�ng up. Look!"
He could see that the orderly format�ons of Varsek's fleet had
become suddenly ragged, some of the sh�ps frankly desert�ng the
ranks and others lagg�ng as though they were hes�tant.



"It was the project�le," Br�nna sa�d. "See�ng one of the�r own sh�ps full
of men they knew destroyed that way—I th�nk �t must have shocked
them all as �t d�d me."
The face of a man appeared on the screen, wh�te and stra�ned.
"Makvern," he sa�d. "You know me—Shannar, command�ng the F�rst
Squadron. I'm pull�ng out—th�s �s murder—"
Varsek's face appeared, super-�mposed over Shannar's �n a ghastly
double �mage.
"Follow your orders! Destroy—"
"The hell w�th you," sa�d Shannar. "I'm a sold�er, not an execut�oner."
He faded, and a second face appeared through the �mage of Varsek.
"Me, too. After what you've led us �nto, the Second Squadron �s
qu�tt�ng."
Now Varsek's face stood clear �n the screen, and outs�de �n space
the dark sh�ps wheeled away and jo�ned the number that were
gather�ng beh�nd Makvern's force.
Varsek, h�s face d�storted w�th a v�olent fury, cr�ed out, "I order the
commander of every sh�p to proceed w�th h�s ass�gned dut�es! If he
refuses, I author�ze every off�cer �n the cha�n of command to take
over unt�l one loyal man �s found. I order th�s! Prepare to land. I'll
destroy Makvern myself �f none of you have the guts to do �t."
And the great bulk of the flagsh�p moved from where �t had hung �n
space and gathered speed, and bore down upon Makvern's
command sh�p l�ke the ult�mate hammer of doom.
"He must have packed the flagsh�p w�th h�s most trusted off�cers,"
Br�nna sa�d.
Ignor�ng every other craft �n space, the enormous sh�p rushed at
them.
Makvern spoke �nto the commun�c.
"I don't th�nk you qu�te understand, Varsek. The s�tuat�on has
changed. You are now fa�rly well �solated. There's been enough
k�ll�ng. Surrender and we'll see that you get a fa�r tr�al at Uryx."



"You won't l�ve to go anywhere," Varsek snarled. He began to talk to
others who apparently were �n the room w�th h�m, out of range of the
p�ck-up. "Why the hell doesn't the fleet move? I ordered them. Order
them aga�n, and prepare a project�le, Type Two—What are you
wa�t�ng for?"
"S�r," sa�d a vo�ce, "have you not�ced the d�spos�t�on of the destroyer
squadrons?"
"What of them?"
"They're between us and the target. All of them. The commanders
request that you surrender. They say there w�ll be no more Type
Twos used on men of Uryx."
Varsek spoke �nto the commun�c. "Clear the way," he sa�d. "I'll r�de
over you and smash you. I command th�s fleet." He pulled h�s s�de-
arm from �ts holster and turned around. "As for you—I thought you
were loyal to me. I handp�cked you, and th�s �s how you repay me! I
order you to prepare a project�le—"
A hard matter-of-fact vo�ce sa�d, "You pushed �t too far th�s t�me,
Varsek. You're one man aga�nst a fleet. We have been loyal, but
you're not the commander any more."

A stunner beam caught Varsek from the back before he could turn
around. He fell below the focus of the screen, and the face of
another man replaced h�s.
The man sa�d, "Varsek has surrendered."
There was a long s�lence �n the command sh�p. Then the men began
to cheer and other vo�ces came over the commun�cs, cheer�ng, and
only Makvern turned away so that no one could see h�s face.
Later, after Makvern had made h�s speech to the fleet, tak�ng over as
commander, he sa�d to Wyatt,



"Th�s �s where we part. We go home, to put a stop to th�s loot�ng and
p�llag�ng—�t's t�me Uryx grew up and became an emp�re to be proud
of rather than a nest of outlaws. And you can go home too, know�ng
that Earth w�ll sleep safe ton�ght."
Br�nna stepped forward. "And what about me?"
"I have that planned," sa�d Makvern sternly. "You'll learn about �t �n
good t�me."
Wyatt sm�led, but d�d not say anyth�ng.
He had no chance to say anyth�ng later on, when the sh�p had
landed on the desert near the mesa and Makvern and Br�nna had
shaken hands w�th h�m for the last t�me, stand�ng on the cool sand �n
the moonl�ght at the foot of the sh�p's ladder. Makvern had moved so
qu�ckly wh�le Br�nna was occup�ed w�th her farewells that she d�d not
real�ze he was already �n the lock and the ladder drawn up unt�l �t
was too late to follow h�m. He looked down at her and gr�nned, and
sa�d,
"Th�s seemed to be the best solut�on to your problem, Br�nna. It'll be
a long t�me before Earthmen get �nto space, and by then you'll be too
old to make trouble and I'll be too old to care."
"You mean you're leav�ng me here?" she shr�eked.
"In the care of Wyatt, a brave and stubborn man. Goodbye. And
clear away now, we're tak�ng off."
Wyatt hauled the temporar�ly speechless Br�nna to a safe d�stance.
She watched the sh�p take off �nto the starry sky and Wyatt d�d not
dare say anyth�ng then.
He wasn't at all sure he had made a good barga�n. But he was
determ�ned to make the best of �t.
He started out by k�ss�ng her.
After a long enough t�me, she stopped f�ght�ng.
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